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One of the Algiers* twin iptrM

Council faces six major issues today
• Power line placement e>ROGO review « Causeway purchase

• Algiers fate (See page 8) • Oty Hall site • Cable TV rale hike

By Barbara Brnndaitr mode of Lee County Eletric Co-operatives grant Cable Vuinn of thr^xtandt an increase
Fireworks are expected at today i City third feeder line on the Island, the site of the in rates and IrutallallA (charge* and make a

Council meeting when the dty fathers face proposed new aty Kali complex, the fate of judgement in a revie^ cf the July Rate of
six controversial issues affecting the future ihe steamboat Algiers <ie restoration or Growth allocation*
orssmbd demollttoniandwhethertobuyornotlobuy Councilman FVeJ Vallin labeled toda> «

Time is running out and the council must the Sanibd Causeway agenda ' the moat controversial council
address questions such as the route and- The council must nlao decide wbeUier to Hgnnda ever "

Hallward property

preferred for Gty Hall

Committee accepts
'a

co-op compromise ' v< 3' "'

$26 million

will buy Causeway ?

At the aty Council merlin* today tbe (Sty Hall Site
Selection Committee wUl formally recommend tb«
Hsllward property, north of Periwinkle Way between
Dunlop Road and Wooster Lane, as the best site for
Sanibel'snew city Hail

The undeveloped 22-acre parcel, located In Hid Island
Ridge and Altered Land ecological tones, was mad-
available two weeks ago The committee ranked the
property far above its original choree of an tJ-acre tract
on Casa YM Road.

It was the consensual of tbe three-man committee that
the problem o( an access to the Hallward property from
Wooster Lone was solvable

Acreage owned by Robert Buntrock fronting on Wooster
Lane adjoining the Hsllward site is s good possibility u
an acrest, the committee uld ,

Builrock told Tbe Islander Friday that he had not yet
bt*n contacted but would IMen to any offer

"My reaction will depwid on what they have to o'ier,'

continued on page 28

The Clty-s Ad Hoc Electric*! Distribution Negotiating
Committee has accepted Lee County Electric
Cooperative's compromise proposal to upgrade electric
power on Sanlbel by running tbe third feeder line
overhead down the north Ude or San-Ccp Ro*d b«Q the
substation to Babbit Road

Committee Chairman Fred Valun will recommend to
ihe City Council approval of tbe routs as -part of a com
promise package

Though the coaralltea's preference bed been for un
ferground installation of the exprew feeder Hoe for
esthetic nraaoos and lower'maintenance costs, the
committee conceded to the coop Because the eaUraaied
cost of underground construction was twice as much u
for overhead

Tbe cost differential of SIM OOD must be bww by the
dty, ttoawell SherllRg, director of engineering service for
ihe co-op, informed the committee

' I would be reluctant to recommend to the aty Council

continued on page 29

Lee County CotmsUsioncr Harry Rodda will make a
formal prescnlatlon of Lee County'* proposal to stU the
Causeway to the dty of Sanibel et today's City Council
Meeting

The price tag on the bridge that connects Sanlbel to the
mainland is (36 million and is not negotiable, Rodda said
In mid-June when terms of the sale were unveiled to the
County Commission

"I think the price we have come up with is very, very
equitable " Rodda said at tbe time "If the city can t go
along with it, then we should bock away from the table "

Mayor Duane White, who chain Sanibel s Committee to
actnilre the Causeway, has said he would not comment uo
th« county offer until after todav's presentation

Former County Atlorary James Humphrey retained by
the County Commission to develop the pioposal, outlined
further conditions of the sale
• The commission should be consulted before the city
enccis any toll rate changes on the bridge

continued on page 28

Erosion prevention district adopts

resolution; maintains existence
ly Barbara Raby
The Capliva Erosion Prevention District

is "back in business" a'ler adopting a
esolution Monday. Au£ 3 re-establishing
he district. The reaolurion waa pawed aa a
resull of recent controversy concerning tbe
legality of tbe district's existence

TU controversy began when Dick Roosa,
Cape Coral attorney representing two

CapUva property owners, questioned the
district's legal existence; in light of a state
law effective July 2.

According -to Rooss, ibe district's board
should have pased c resolution to re-create
Itself before tbe new law went mlo effect last
month ...

yesterday's meeting. Roasa

he would challenge the district'!
cxiMenrv should the district aoply for
permit* to renourUh Captlva's beaches

After the board voted unanimously to.
recreati: itselT. the district's attorney, Frank |
Paves*, said, "They passed the resolution,
to they are In business

"U Roosa wants to challenge, he may."
Pavese said, adding that the issue would go I
before tbe drult court should Roosa further |
challenge the board's existence

In compliance with the new legislation, the
district's board must have a five-member
committee The decision to add two new
seals U> the present three-member com'

continued page 26

Rare whooo
By Mark lUrmcl

A "rare and uncommon bird,' a
great horned owl took up temporary
residence ia a tree at the Santaciaiiu
bouse on Lighthouse Way last Friday

The great horned owl urn t so rare in
Southwest Florida, but last weeks
sighting w o the first tine bird guide
George Weyroouth bad teen s one of the
wise old owl* on the Island.

The owl was first sighted by Julie
Sanuunarla, who was alerted by the
screeching of a hawk thct was
harassing tho owl Tbe sighting was
confincec: by her mother Susie Stn-
Unuria, and local owl expert* BUI
Webb, Bub Hyikman and George
Weymouth
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Shelling the pipeline
By Cindy Chalmers

Photos by Rlark Hormel

Thr grope and gran xquat «t It* I

The leisurely sheller > stoop BO characteristic of the
Islands took on a new angle last month wtth the com
mencement of the South Seas Plantation beach
renourlshrrenl project on Captive

The din or the dredge and visions of flawless shells
have attracted a t eady stream of sheller* and curious
onlookers since the renourish merit project began July 1

With but a few exceptions there who approach the
project are quick to adopt a frantic grope anJ grab
5(t«5 i" lfc- ' "»nrt» to watch thf shells thai spew forth
from the network of rusty pipes that snakes along the
South Seas beach

They were here right at dawn South Seat, Security
Guard Bill Webber Raid about the colorful gathering of
fearless shelters who approached the mouth of the IB
inch pipe last Saturday morning And If they all had
flashlight* they d ty here aftea dark he added

Webber drew an Inv isible line around the mouth of the
pipe and directed a shrill blast from a brass whistlf
toward anyone who ventured over the danger line

Thev d craw) right up In that pipe if they could he
said in between whistle warnings

Those who don t bring scoop* and buckets and nela to
the renou ishment site come armed with cameras to
capture the project on film

I veneverseeianythfngllkeil South Seas property
owner Fred Hermann said as he focused on the brown
spray that shot from the pipe I think it * great

Herman said last March the waves lapped within
seven feet of the steps leading to his plantation home
The renourtihtncnt project moved past hli house last
we«k And now we have a real beach the Saint Louis
Mo resident tald

The new beach reaches approximately ITS feet to the
water and when the project Is complete win Mretch

continued next page

Ihelllng the
r o m p a g e 2

ilunf ic 000 feet of the northernmost tip of Captiva
Sand (or the new beach U pumped through the pipea

irom a hydraulic cullerhffad barge stationed ap-
proximately one-hall mile olfthore The South Carolina
based contractor* Merrltt Dredging are in chaiue of the
woject

Nancy K****Uaum U another South Seas property
owner who now hu bead) where Just • few wecu ago

•re w«» nu«
The generator UghU stuned in my window and Uie

toimd kept me awake for two nights wbile the beach
rew wider in front of the Kattabaum bouse two tvf*ks
to she safe] adding without rtscrvatioc It really was
lovely sound thajgh
Other shelters and onlookers who dotted the beach 1

weekend Indicated support (or the renouruhment **»•
though they had nothing to gain themselves

I d just hate to see this wash away Fort Lauderdale
resident Howard Dcnenberg said 1 ve been cnnlttg tu
Saribel and CaptWs for six years to get away from the
ait coast

1 was content catching flab Denenberg added about
nis visit last week But my wife had to get more ahellt
to add to the garage full we already have at home

Even though the shells the pipes belched forth more
>nen than not were chipped and broken .strong youig
men &nd wobbly o!d women alike braced themselves in
the ru*h of the sand and water in sea-ch of the perfect
specimen

IJuatwaich oneZephryhUUgrandfatheruudkshU
wife and grandiugbter scouted for shells Looking
down in the rushing water only make* me dltiy h« said
[roro his seat on a br^ht red pail

And 1 have strict orders to guard Ihete he anid at
he Uootf up to reveal a bucket full of sandy king • crwrai
ind small wtielks

The ZephryhllU man said be and his family had been
visiting the Islands and watching them erode for 25
yean I m glad they want to build th* beach back up
he u id

Workers at ttw dredging site said the S3 6 million
privately funded pro'ect was ahead of schedule last

ekend and providing the weather cooperates should
completed by Ocl l

Workfr* are putting the (inimina touches
5fanlbel i community swunmwg poo) in prcpan
for the grand opening later this month

Many of the tiles bearing the names of contributor
rj the pool fund arc already in place
The Police Recreation Club spearheaded Uie drivi

or the swimming pool and received more ths i tlW two
from community organizations and private citizens
The city matched the 1150 003 that was raised in the
community

See today's
City Council

agenda, page 18

SS Cottages
& Marina

On ths wait tip of Sanlbsl at Captiva Bridge
A Boat with ovary Cotiago — No Chorgo

Full KHdien, Tackla Shop. Live Bolt. Soft Drinks
— "*• ' • *» " > o n M A R I N A 4 7 2 - 1 !

SPECIAL
TABLES

20%
OFF!

i-i Sanibel Square

o)ells o)
"An Ocean Boutique"

Shells From Sanibel & World Wide
Coral, Gifts, Jewelry & Exotic Sea Life

Shell Craft Supplies & Mirrors
Framed Shell Pictures Oils & Limited Pnnts

Tah iton Ga'Ca"
1983 Periwinkle Way

472 3W1
1 0 - 5 DO IV

Fcmoftv
Jim t Shan SM©

472 6991
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PSC reply Howe responds to Public Service Commission letter

n-spoiiMr t» 1 a til Ha«
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Jutrph I-
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lander (or putiiicai

er which

(mi , r <h*lrm*n
'ublic *wr»ice < ommlmiim

Thi (»m mission •*> w«.ll <iwarc of (lie
rjmp,inl Rruwln thai is I u It. nR placi in boulh
Honda Howcvir »e art? not auareof any
pinvcr u jrs 'hat may lx developing with

ritwrd lo Stminnli* Llectric Looperalivi
Inc Winced more information on jjst *hm
thi pcrtim-d probkrriK nuj tx*

S our IctHr r» fers to capital ri*q.uircrrcnu
of utiltlies pav.tr nwds which a n a
jxninsular wide issue and tost power
nui f|,ei. which urt. becoming epidemic V.e
would jiarlit jlarlj like more information on
Hit unwir outlines ie which utilliiy tio»
uflin uhji djtes how lunK disd iliulion or
Horn ration rilatid etc

V.i- will I* Klod 10 form u PSC f-laff t-mk
forti lo oddrtsr these issms but vn. need
imin *|e«.ifi(s

Mncrrrl)

t>p»i (hail man (rn.tr
AH >WI re^iicsied n your Jul> 24 response

lo mv letter of June 2*1 enclosed is a sam
fUnK «1 local news ai tides regarding power
outline* und lht*ir cause* I trus1 that Jiey
will bchclprul

Ucnardin^ m> prewous reference to
power uura rn> fear is for arousing in

Honda a >ard*llck compulsion similar to
lhal gem rated in 1hc 1B30 s b> New W k «
late Mayor LuGuardiu That philosophy
could develop an amatfonistic atmosphere
adverse]) affecting (he traditional corr
ptemtnlal id all unship of Florida* public
and private power suppliers end ihelr
financing

A" a long-time consumer and shareholder
m both electricit* and water supplier! of
l*>lh persuasions I would deplore such a
dt\clupmcnl

Most interesting is tne cnc'oied AP story
of Jum. | regarding ihi forecasts ol the
tapabllilies of Honda s power genera lor*

riiid thur Bcneru plan* for copinu with Ihe
riportetl 1979 wont po^er ouU*e record In
the ciiunirj

The I960 Legislature must have been
jworc of Unit record wh»n II enacted
Chapter B0-6S which created the Florid-
Energy fc-Iflcicncy andCon8*r\ulion Act By
M> doing it Indeed put the 1'SC in a lead role
for adopting implement ing rules and plans

There is liltle doubt in ny mind that there
existi adequate syirptoms to warrant your
sugKe*U*d task forci lo address these
problems Such a tool should prove in
valuable fur Rorttng out and matching Ihe
facts (or solutions Of particular concern
shuuld be huw to substitute in-stale
Renerating capacity for Ihe current Seavy
rcliami Florida now puts on Georgia power
hundlng of such capital intensive facilities
is certainly perplexing in today s money
markets

\o\i may b« assured lhal 1 too am very
much aware and sympathetic wiih the
Commission s recognition of Uie need .e
promptly cope wuh ihe rampant growth
taking place In South Honda Had ether
local governments however been as
prompt and awl duo us n* the City of Sanibel
in implementing HoriJa i 197S Local
(.ovcrnment Comprthenslve Planning At' -
the Job of both 1'bC and utility companies
would havt bwn grctitl) simplified

•\ our ativ Kt on the Commission • program
«.ilh the requiri nwnu of tf* above
menlioned Chapter BO-65 ^hal be «p
predated

1'aulA Hone
Sanlbrl

Urging consideration

of property offer

To Thr Wander
If the three-man hcarUi committee for the

city hall s te dues not seriously consider the
recent cifer of Und train a generous donor
the inaction will once again -dnforce the
fruitrotion rell by many SBnibel citiiem

A frustration resulting from their inability
to be accountable <y seniilive to all of their
residents not Just a choaen (ew

When making your evalualion of ihe
Perwinkle sl.e PLEASE let t nol gel
boggDd down with more faU finding or

study committee* to determine whether or
nol the area is eii- irvmmenlaly sourH a
wetland or lowland

We all know you can t get much wetter
or lower than the Sanibel Highland*'

Jran I- Irlcher
Sanlbrl

.Unquote,

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORT FASHIONS

TAKE A
CRUISE

CALL US

€rnc

241B Palm Rldg* Rood
472 3117 Mon . Fri 9-5

Evenings - W*«k*nds 472 1656

STRIPES 9
APLENTY •

Popular crew and V neck
Sport Shirts m Bold
and Quiot Stripes

~P»riwlnkl*PtiicV5hopplngC«nu7
1171 Cloicd Sunday

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO CHECK

IN ON SATURDAY!
Wncn yc u z'X • vacation iondOimnium or pn

vote residence IfOm ESI you can check in any day
of the week We believe your vacation should be
at your convenience not ouri Since our weekly

Of Sup«t Saver air fares ard spend the money
you save on a Honda wardrobe or a round of
gourmet dming And if you fe driving you can
avoid trie more congested weekend traffic

Choose your holiday home from 400 luiunout
apatments and private homes rang ng from beach
front to secluded location* For Yuii-coior bro-
chures or reservations call toll free nationwide c*
cept Florida 1 8Q0 237-6002 In Florida (813) 472
4195

EXECUTIVE SERVICES INC
MAIN OFFICE - 'S13) 472 4I9S

455 Periu, nfcte Vfay -i fT-l
Sanibrt tiland &nTtda'33*f5iT \ [ ^

Islander
I OiTOH Cindy Chalmers
IHSIM-SS M W ' i . m I'eier Cloud
I'lIOTCH.ItAPln bUITUlt Mirk IlHrmH
HH'OHTtltS Barbart* Brundatfo Barbara Iluby Mlkv
tuer> Maggie GrocrilxTK
\rj\HlTlSING SAEtA Bobbit CruiR
I'tllPl t \\t CAS TDOWITIK tT lh*tu Utli|jow 1 »u1

¥ i u t t IM OulliOrCI,

DCA9UNES

The ISLANDER

Wycoff disputes wiidlife,shelling attractions
Bt Harbtra brv^ige

What It the real attraction that drawi
tourtetB lo Santbvl In Increasing numbers
cich yMr*

U il sUU th* world-[«nuiw •helling
beschn and ruiuxtl areas such u th J N
Ding Darlins Wild ti 'F Retuge thai
historically attracted conservation4rlctiled
vititors lo thuj barrkr isUnd1'

One member ol the Sjtnibd Planning
Cwnrrtisiion maintains Uiat U no longer the
CAM Arthur Wycoif cite* >latnllc* lo
reinforce bin contention

There ha* been a steady decline in the
use or DinnDwIing refuge,* Wytnfl Lold the
Planning Commlulon <lnurmg a recent
Msslon cf the Flv« Year Keview of Sanlbd s
Comprehensive LJnd Ute plan

• I think you «1U find thai a Urge majority
of tbe p> e*ent day tourists #re Dot interested
In the wild life conMrvuncy and could cart
Ins about shelling; be said

According la refuge records the number of
louriits passing through the conservancy
dropped from R3.UI in 1977 to SOfiX in
197V

But the gasoline crisis and the subsequent
rise ui price ot fuel and decline in motor
travel were lo blame a refuge spokesman
explains

In 1W0 attendance was up lo 300,293 and
bated on figures for the flrM six -nonths the
total this year will reach or lop the 1V77
peak

A traffic counter at the refuge gale
rccordt every car that catera, and that
figure la multiplied by 2 7- the overage
number of occupants ol each car Blcyllst*
and hikers i r e included In the counter total

Wycoff who h u been assigned to review
The P> esmbl* and Article I or the land use
plan made his comments in detente of hit

rccocnmend*lion that a paragraph In Sec
lion 11 the bconomic Auumpilns of the
plan be deleted

The paragraph state* that "in the caae of
Saaitxl •• long » the** attraction* tahellma;
and natural sreast remain there la every
basis to expect that the lour til economy will
remain vibrant

Wycoff •contention that It i t ' diahonnt to
let thU imprruion no longer valid remain
in Ih* plan was challenged at an earlier
meeting by Commitolonrr I* Louise
Johnson

II has been from Ih* beginning and still IH
our goal to prfaerve Ihe hland > natural
resource* which make ua unique from other
reaor* areas Mrs Johiuon u id

To give up Uiln astumptton will only
weaken the plan she Added

Planning Director tiruce Rogers alco
warned Ihe commission *not lo begin to
write? off tbe intrinsic value ol Sanibel s
naturalness

You ithould continue to think ot Sanibel aa
a barrier IsUnd wltli a finite usable land
area In th-content that It h u been written in
Uie plan,' he a4ded

Wyroff~s suggestion to delete a reference
to ' tourism as the ralaon d «tre cr Sanibel
Wand brought a more favorable reaction

BMly Robinson a former Manning
Commissioner pointed out that Ih* phraxe
ha* bothered her since thr plan waa written

II placet the full-time resident In the rale
of a third cla*n citizen the said Those ot
u* who live here ycar-rnund contribute much
to the economy wilh money nol generated on
the Itland

Wycoif t new version of thf paragraph
characierltlnK the lUand economy a* a

cutnpoalle of tnlereils resources and
objettlvet of IU population sectors louriM

cutnmerclal and rcBidmlial **» Kreried
wtih enthutiasm

Uul his evaluation lhal appraitmalrly
iwD^hirds o( the l>liutd dwelling unit* in
multHamllx coniple*« - condominium*
hoteli mrnri* snd Inlrrval ownr(-«hip
development* account lor ihe bulk of the
lourt*t acilvity and an Mlimaled TV per cent
uf reiail tales on the Uland brought an
expmtinn of dlibellef from one com
intukmer

Commliiiotwr Don MancnetKT remained
Hkrptkal fvrn a tier Wycoff cupltlned I hot
hit conclwion wai bated on ttatltiici In the
Barton Ajchmsn * preliminary report for
the commercial study

This same marketing survey vino con
firmed thct Sanibel residents except for
thoiie engaged In commerce on the Island
arc not dependent on the tourist economy
Wyc*'f continued In hi* suggested revision
or the Economic Assumptions tecUon

They are In fact adversely impacted by
it principally by the erosion of the nature
compatible tranquilly in which they In
vnted it it unlikely that UV principle* and
objective* for which the city *•» granted a
charter can be secured without u unified and
well directed residential community which
holds the franchise and is responsible for
fulfilling the trust Wycoff s version con
eludes

No action was taken en Wycoff s
suggested change*

1 m sure there will be much more
discussion on Ihe subject as wa continue in
gel Input from the public Chairman Ann
Uinterbolham said

Thr commission did agree on one point a
bona fide Eanltxl raidcnl must be a
registered voter

Historical

Preservation

Committee

reviews proposal

Sanibcl* HiHonc»l Preservation Com
miltev chaired by Chanolte White met last
rriday July 31 to review landscaping nf ihe
old cemetery off Casa vbel Road The
ccmetrr) t graves were recently restored
and fenced by the Public Works Department

The committee analyzed a proposal
Lfeparcd by ihe Vegetation Committee
headed by Dr William Webb former
chairman ot Sanibel-CspUva Contervalion
f-oundtlion and forestry authority

Th* suggested basic planlingi were a
ground cover ot ihe hardy flowering
gallUrdis that it well adapted to Sanibel «
sandy toils and Ihe salt-tolerant and
otherwlie sturdy gumbo-limbo tree native lo
Florida

The committee forwarded i u approving
recommendation to City Manager Bernie
Murphy who has allocated 1150 for the
project

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER
AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

ONE LOOK IS WORTH 1.000 WORDS

W30ralm«idfl.rloc..Sonlb.ll.lo«dFlorido33«57. [813)472 7166

ANNUAL
STOREWIDE

AUGUST

20% OFF
ON ALL

MERCHANDISE

3319 Cleveland Avenue^FortMyers936jB9J6^

Furnished
island home

on over-size lot

This lovely three bedroom two bath home
features den and family room fireplace and pool
and Is only a short walk to Bowman s Beach Best
of all the house has a separate one bedroom
one bath apartinent with screened porch Lot is d
generous 200 feet by 210 feet furnished
$160,000.

Pi»isGJIIa



By Barbara Brundag«

Rules outlined for vegetation center

i veryont pa>s-mitienU and commercial
customers alike-undcr new ruin for Ihe
operation o( the city s Vegetation Recycling
Center Public Work* Director Gary Price
&aid this week

A dropoff charge [or cuttings and
vegetation hat been »et at 50 cents per cubic
foot. Price Mid

Other standard rale* for cuttings are
drum bagorcan lOcentstach auto trunk
SI per load Nation wagon St 75 per load

pick-up true* In© side rail») M 75 pec load
lUtes for all other die loads will be

calculated by Ihc formula of width height
and tsttlh divided by H multiplied by 50
cent! Price tatd

The center on Island tun Road it open
Tuesdays *nrt Thursday* only from 7 30
a m lo 3 pro

The operstor on duly will direct the
customer Where the vegetation should be
deposited Price said

Three specific amendments
approved, two denied

County bike path plan endorsed

Barbara Same* associate planner with
U r County s Division of Long Range
Planning asked for and rectived from
Sanibel s Churning Commission an en
dorsemenl of the county s comprehensive
bicycle facilities plan

We rwogniit Sanlbel has set ihe
precedent .n Lee lounty by developing a
network or bicycle path son the Island Mi
Dames said The Planning Com minion s
tucking or a safe and effective system of
biocle facilities throughout the county will
help win public acceptance srw added

Puhhc input will be solicited at final public
i 'niw meetings from 9 am to noon and

from 1pm to 1 p m today In Room 613A of
the Lee County Courthouse

PuWic hearings on the proposed county
wide bicycle network are scheduled in Port
Myers before the County Commission at 7
p m on Aug 11 and Aug a In ihe com
muiloner • meeting room

Ms Barnes said she was aided by' Sanlbel
Public Works Director Gary Price and
Sanlbd cyclist Allen Mainard In promoting
cycling as a mode of trtnsportatlon

Mainard told the Planning Commiuion
there is a great need for a public relation*
program lo educate bicyclist* in rules and
regulations of safe cycling

Three requests for specific ainendmenU
to the Comprehensive Uutd Use Plan were
approved by the Planning Commission last
week Two others were denied by a
unanimous vote ot (he commission

Police Chief John Sutler and 16 other
owners of canal tots designed for boat docks
in Sanlbel Harbours were granted •
variance from tiie 10-foot setback
requirement of CLUP

Butler told Uw commission the let*
varying in width from 17 to 27 foet, are loo
narrow to allow any construction without
encroaching Into the required side setbacks

The bay front ares denied to property
owners in Sanlbel Rtrboun for use *• docks
and boat housea, was platted before Uw
adoption of the land use plan, Butler uld

The request was approved b j » M vote
with commissioner* LouUe Johnson and
Arthur Wycofr absent

William Miracle will be able to install a
swimming pool and pauo at his Water
Shadows home that will Increase his lot
coverage to 40 per cent exceeding CLUP
requirements by iO per cent

But as a condition of approval of Miracle's
specific amendment the Planning Com
mission ordered removal of the vtsqueen

that coven the remainder of the lot
WaKer Eramoni, representing Miracle

who Is hli son-in-Uw argund against
removal of the vltqueen raiinUinlnf; most of
the surface water is drained u(f Into a salt
water canal that is subject lo Dood tide*

Etnmons M U that without the visqtKen
protection harmtui pevtlddM will be
needed to kill the weeds and the canal
waters will be poUuted

But he convinced only two CMnmlsslpnen
a Ihe same, and the variance was approved
by • 3-3 vote with cotninlaiiknera Jw
Spring and Larry SUnon dissenting

Both Searing and Simon opposed the ID
dmhn of the stair recommendation to
remove the vtsqueea In Cwnmta*itmer Bill
Hagerup's motion

The commissioners rejected a auff
recommendation thai the appltcuu Keek
relief through legal action and apprav*d
Mrs William Doptika's request for a
specific amendment to CUJP'i residential
demity requirements

When (he Dcpalka'i purchased a lot In
Sanlbd Shores In lVNlhey were not aware It
waa not "buUdabte," Mrs Dopatkii told the

continued next page
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it Phono (813) 472-1559
Comtr of WuWt ft Sanlb*! Captiva Kftodt

5301 Sanlb*!- Captlv* Road

SUMMER HOURS 9-4 MONDAY - FRIDAY
Saturday & Sunday by Appointment only

CASTAWAYS ESTATES
2G0 ft. on canal, terms . . . . $50 ,000

CARDINAL RIDGE
one of 1.2 acres, with
water hookup $35,000

another of 1.23 acres. $29,500

ROY E. BAZSRE
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

ASSOCIATES: Edmond S . Konrod, Eva P.orl Cook,
Edmund O. "Ed" l l i t . Clalr* T. Walter

Elizabeth B, Yancvy

JAMES A. MOSELEY, M J>.
FAMILY PRACTICE

Announce* the opening of his Sanibel office at

PELICAN PLACE
2440 Palm Ridge Road

Hospital admitting privileges at Cape Coral
Hospital and Lee County Memorial Hospital

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

24 Hoar Telephone 472 -6249

Turtdly AugiuM 1*61

Amendments reviewed from page 6

i'r or to (he adoption <,f CI UH a triplex
had been liuilt on one of IHo loll owned in
• nnimon und the den&it) of txHh lots 12 2

An earlier request for a specific
cut to permit th* Dopaikas to
njtle (jmil> home on (he projx-;

Commissiwier Don Manchester pointed out
thai Iloseboom has ihc option not to pur
chase (he propm>

I wodd feel more sympathetic if he had
owned the propTi> for » long

Commission plans Monday

meetings for five-year review

Monddj durmK August lo i[iced up it

Tlie
n the urantinK of IM vnrta

oi*nirs of (.onlixuuoB lots provided b\ J
Knicral amendment ado pled lail April *a»
not upplivablt to the Dopaika » .anc

Ncir could Ihe corrrnutlun •ecumrreri'l
that (he Dopuikas go to court to recuvvt the
iu>t of the land as the planning stair
suwtewed

Became of the unique circumsiancei
Involved in the case Cotnmiuioner Bill
Hugerup moved la recommend that the City
Cnuncil appt-ove itie variance to allow the
Dopaikas Lo build a single family home on
(he unbuildable \%n

But the Dopatkai miul build the
residence themselves and tan not transfer
the i pec I fie amendment to anyone else
Itagmip said

The motion as amended puiied by a 4 1
tote with Scaring dissenting

John Roseboom t r«juoit to build a home
that would co\er 21 per cenl of a Id in In tlie
Buy Beach ion* in banibfl Isln where only
id per cent coverage It permitted MBI
turned down by the Planning Commisiion
last WNII

There would be space only for a s«ven-foot
wide hojsc if Roseboom has to comply with
the 30-foot Bay Beach setback and the W-foot
front yard setback reguiremcnts

Thecommisalon agreed compliance would
be a hardship

To build the 27K7O fool houtf Roseboom

the price ot Lh<>
.ssurtd the
u has not
nw to be

unmitsion that the Ci'y (i
projH-rty imposed a deadline for th«

Hj^erup said he could jjree lo change the tompleted
se(backs (o permii use of th* property bu( We II continue at the rate we re going as
ctAild not agree toihiinn* Ihecoveragefrom fd&t as we ran Wint< i bothom *a:d
10 percent to 20 per tent The comn issioti mt( tn d special teaslun

His motion to d<.ny the request was tip >cslerda> to discuss suggmted changes in
proved by a 5-0 vote t,l the coninnsBlon I'art 2 of liie plar

aina(!e fire polite medical
ind public health iducation und

pla
tu revi

orporal

mmisslgncrx have been
crrti n ."lament* of iht

f, iges r*commenilrd
revnw concliXted last

itizen s cntnmiltee ctx>r
flatting Commtssioiwr

Commission denies Island Pizza
expansion request

preli
vummmer by
dinalwl by for
Judv Workma

Any discusnion of the hurricane element of
11 VI' will be pontpotied until after the city s
Hazard Mitigation •lut'y IK completed
U idler bolham said

Jo*- Cupo owner of (he Island Pirn
reslaurnnt U Sanibel i'luta bhoppmg
Center failed (o appear at a Planning
Commission hearing of his requL-st to uda 16
stats to hta restaurant

Following the recommendation of ihc
ciiy s planning staff the commission
unanimously denied the request

Because of the parking congestion around
banibel I'imm the staff r-comniended that
irlensiv i. tommercial use such as a
restaurant should not be encouraged ul the
location

Cupo had said earlier that (he additional

In addition the commissioners recom
mended t*ie Cllj Council term mute Cupo o
occupational license for the business

Thui action enmc after former I'lanninK
(ommiei'Oner U-roy hnday reminded Die
commission that the developincni permit to
constrict the shopping con'er WHS grontrd
with the condition there would not be a

A 1'lanning Department spokesman kaid
J-nda> Uiat the council latif approved iin
ociupjtional llcen«e for H lake o>it oclv
tiiitaurant on Ihe site lhal would. epei-Ete
unl> ul nigh(

both utb&cks
Koieboom doe* nut yet o

other buainmset at the center are closed and mini review of occupational Hct na«t whkh
the parking demand reduced expire Sept 3ti at loday * rntular mwltnK

ASK FOR
QUALITY
COLOR

PROCESSING
BY KODAK

> Bring us your KODAK Slide, Movie,
and Print Film for prompt, quality
processing by Kodak.

• We also otter Kodak Color Reprint,
Prints-from-Slidss, Copyprint, and
Enlargement servicos.

Gracious Bayfront Estate

wuh IV) of tea wilktl itiorriine Ik pn pen
njitr unal aur»'*blr b\ ilcc|i drafi uilbnat̂

Thr home bitjM> 1 IKHI «j fi nf ImnR ^ « c

* .if San CJM<» UJ»
UI ihps irui a deep

r.l hi
j | li

drn UtRc fjmiU m rn wuh ftirpbti mctni'l in |im I -ml »elf < munuil mjid *

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY AT $475,000



TIMMUV Avgutll 1W1

The Algiers

Steamboats fate

with City Council

rests

I-or the past 22 >ears the steamboat Algiers had been
lai dl *ked m Sambel The stately old steamboat arrived cm
Ihe Uand from New Orleans via five tug boats after ll was
purchased by shipping heiress Helen Hooper Brown and her
husband Lathrop

In lie pr*"jp the Algiers ferrtrt passengers back and forth
rom New Orleans to the Algiers Navy Station
TheBrowni. however planned U> retire the Algiers from

aLtive dut> and make it their personal drearoboat on
Sa libel The> placed the graceful t loratr Iront and center
t he 30 acres they owned south o( Cant Vbd Road and
li-tlu-d grpal plans for its 13 rooms

Sliding glass wa U goldseahorse faucets and shiny brass
inw merits adorned the massive ship and held promises of
an slanct home apart from all others

But wVen Lathrop Brown died white the renovation was
underway his wife abandoned ihe project and never came

:k The Algiers wu left to the mercy of * andals the
weather and lime

A caretaker mainta ned the ship from 1969 to 1979 in the
company of loggerhead turtles gopher tortoises and
alligators who took up unofficial residence around the
creaky boat

The years continued to take their toll or the steamboat
however and in 1971 the dty of Sanlbcl purchased the
Algiers with hopes of somehow returning it to 11 glory

Those hopes have been somewhai (lashed however by
the high cosl of renovations <»» 000 plus) that would be
necessary to bring the ship to life again

Even cosmetic repairs to the steamboat with no provision
for public accesi would cost an estimated S3! 000 according
to estimates from U » cilv i consulting engineers

On the other hand demolition of the rusting Algiers could
cost upwards of (ISO 000 the engineers say

Today tre City Council w It once again coniider the fate of
the Algiers Public input *ill be solicited at the 10 a m
hearing al MacKenzie Hall as council members decide
whether to abandon ship or attempt to raue the Algiers

Vrnrt Irom the Algiers cloekwU* from .op left The Tor seahorse Uucets and after stripped ol Its grandeur i
mrr ferry ilts landlocked sooth or Ca*a Ybet Road twla placard boasts the Algiers •nd Its home port today • clan
»plrrs reach skyward marble sink brlarr with goM warn corious UUUrs

By Cindy Chalmers
Photos by Mark Harmel

Tk«lSLAM>LK

Former city employee settles for $7,500
>

The city ol Sambcl will pay former
Assistant City Manager Ste^e Mftxwell
t WOincJi Jin-ef-court settlement that was
agreed upoo Iwst week

Th* city s attorney in the *uii called th*
setllement a case of economes and said
winning the cute in court would huve coat
the city more than the amount of the set
tlement

Maxwell who wss fired from h-'s position
as Assistant CKy Maiager in 1V71 surd th*
vity ard Police Ch e( John Butlfr over an
Incident that occurred July 3 1S79 4unng *
break n a City Council mealing at
MacKeniiv 1U.11

S>-ior to that incident Maxwell had filed

conflict of Interest charge* wtth the r lorida Maxuell left the council meeting nnd met Memorial Hup tal psychiatric unit where
Uhlc
Zelda Butfcr and Porter Gos,

The cum mi is on dropped tts conflict of
interest charges but Mrs Butler and COM
filed a ccunlerfcull seeking reimbursement
(rcn Maxwell (or l*ga) fee* associated *tth
the charges

The communion ruled against the city
officials request for reimbursement from
<la*well

During the J ily 3 197V counc 1 mating
Mrs Butter expressed dltsppolrLmcm with
thecommlssionruling and the council volcu
unanimously to reimburse Mrs But)«r and
Cots 16 036 for the legal expense* incurred
white fighting Maxwell s charges

the alleged phjscal a id mental ein>nr at

Chief Butler maintained Maxwell left th*
coupcil chambers In a very ag tated stttf
The chef cltuned nc tn«v h*\r patted
Maxwt t or th« *houider in the ps king lot to
cal him down Maxwell then allegedl> ran
into the Police Department threatening to
huve Butler arrested for touching him

Butler then had MaxwtU arrested under
the Bakrr Act which gives police the power
to commit person* Who appear menUlly ill
and who police feel are Ikely to injure
themselve*. or others

Maxwell wu committed to Uit Lee

lortiFy secured his reieate
Maxwell s resulting suit charged Chief

Uitkr with auault battery fake arrrsl
false tmprlsonmert malicwus prosecutlor
jilcnliotiol inflict on of emotions! rflstre&s
and Inlringen ent of Const! tut ion it ngh'i

Muxwell t Naples attorney had admitted
the case would have beer weakened in court
becuuseqf the death of the prosecution s key
witness Dr Clarence Sen lit the
psychiatrist who examined Maxwell when
he was taken to the hospital under the Baker
Act drowned last year ii a boaUng accident

OWNER
FINANCING

POSSIBILITIES

HOMES
Beautiful spacious thr«* bedroom two
bath oxacutlv* horn* overlooking golf
court* with numerous energy saving

features Joe m l oft
master bedroom offers complete

relaxation at ihe end of your day
of playing lennls go Ulna or swimming

ot ihe Dunes Country Club Unfurnished
J l 85 COO

Four bedroom four and a half bath
multi-pod home iirjat»d on a deep

water cona) lot In Shell Harbor without
onv bridges to Son Corlos

Bay and the Cult of Mexico
Perfect lccat«n for soil boot owners

Unfurnished
S245 000

CONDOMINIUMS

Enjoy a rare combination of bsoch
access and sinking orchitecturo at

Blind Pass Larger than average
condominium wllS axcellenl rental

opportun \f This two bedroom two bath
furnished condominium is convenient'*
located on ihe ground floor wiihin the

booutlfully landscaped courtyard
overlooking ihe pool

SI 35 000

Sanibels finest Offering Olympic size
pool with water slide and diving board

lennls conns attractive restaurant
faculties and beautiful beachfront

SI 38 900

Two bedroom two berth decorator
furbished cando is located at Compass

Point Offering pool term s courts
and boardwalk to tha beach

$179 900

San bet Islands most ox-epliono!
condbmirlum

Luxury surrounds you in tha fa fully
furnished and stunning two ona three

bedroom suites You II never settle
for lei* once you ve seen

Gulftid* Piocc
From U25 000

Ground level convoniencv and brand
new furniture mark tSis loggerhead
Cay condominium as an outstanding
opportun ily in today s market Two

bedroom two both screened
porch and laundry area included

$160 000

HOMESITE
Water *ront homeslte with direct

RSS to Bay located In Sanibet Islet
$69 500

VACATION AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES, INC.

Sanib-I island
'813)475 5137

1309 P«rlwirtk!e Way
Sonlbel Island FT33957

Captlva Island
(B13) 472 2523

South Seas Plantation
Capilva Island Fi 33934

WE ARE OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK-FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE



Onthewatef
By Captain Mike Fiiety

II you are a. boat owner or torn Hi me* gq out on * friend s
oal lor u lime of fishing or cruising ] would imagine that
le subject of having dies*I po»tr hts come up
As perhaps you night recall from a couple of week* ago I

nought an open fishing boat with my first dieael engine
Alter some hard use I thought perhaps you might wan in
have some Impressions I have had first-hand which might
influence your decision to get Into thin type of power tor your
oat at a future dale
first and the main reason for ever buying the Volvo

Penta engine was fuel economy That hat been marvelous
and althougn I will list some faults later they are over
shadowed by Uie miserly 2J gallon* per Itour use while
running 30 mile* an hour ID the boat

My previous large outboard* would suck up the gasoline
at a rate of nine gallons per hour at the sane speed

No doubt about it you are going to save a huge amount of
money when It comes to purchasing fuel This is not only for
this particular type of engine but for most any dlesela you
might buy

Now for the problems you are likely to encounter tf
switch from Inboardgas to diesd or from outboard engine to

inboard difsel
One thing people told me over and ovrrbofor* I bought the

present boat was thai the diesel u. simple to lake ewe of
Ttwil s horse feathers

Hiese engines need daily care nnd ll s not cheap You
have to make a complete daily check of oil water and
trxramiMlon As with most sets of gauge* they won t tell
you much until whatever ( « « wrong has gone, wrong Then
you can say *5ec on the needle It say* X20 degrees that •
why It overheated Too late then1

Forallofthetmrrfwleconamy&rb&outboard* I have w
admit they are relatively maintenance free You pump up
the fuel bulb and hit Uie starling key and it either goes or

. |J very tn« but Uw for»« to l«U ym. U»t

t to i lHut .not *" i l l Tl«nil 111qwru
i ll itf.borbood ,t ,2

you duwTiuia- i «i«l oil you

urs labor vou can aw thai far Ih

ot
My particular engine is turbo charged to give it » little

moreipeed but aUU thedieael boat U slower than others 1
newer minded this too ranch because (or comfort sake I
cruise ai about H> miles per bow with whatever boat I have

But in the summer when you set a huge bunk wntl of alao umy win* •* .*»

thunder lightening and rain closing fast you want that little think It over If you txe aboU to

extra kick You aren t going to get it with Ihe dieael
Another comment you will hear from those wbo think they

« " *&* p«rt»l» twlc.
to IS» COM «t« « « « " " « * ~
* * * * * 1"" i«b t " *
had M enlto. I have more on

I t \ GROH BEATS f

(Twicel Or was It two oiwonsij ^

Spacious Shell Harbor
home with entrancing

canal view

designs, designs
and

more designs
Sambcl Homes Is committed to helping you find
the "i'J">t l i gh t " dome for /our Island needs
Therefore, we invite you to visit our model center
at 1028 Sandcastle Road, in The Dunes,
Monday through Friday 9 to 5
Weekends By appointment

Or, call us for more information

4/2-2881

This three bedroom two bath beauty on 125 s2OO'
landscaped lot features a 15 x30' pool birch paneled
family room double garage with automatic door opener
four ceiling Tans automatic attic fan and Tour ten air
conditioning unit Walking distance to private beach
easement

Ada to these a large dock wlih water and electric a
concrete boat slip double oven range and Kitchen Aid
dishwasher and you have an Irresistible home One of
5anlbU s most appealing prop rtics

Unfu-nlslicd *247 500

Ppfscffla
REALTV INCORPORATED ST"
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By Captain Mike Foery

There are many little things along the b e * * that aren t
dated to shells but still fit into tiw larger scene you will

rind as you wslk Ihe sand for specimens
Otw question I seem to be asked quite often U something

hke this Wist are those little round holes I we ir the

Now they don 1 mean holes in the water such as wbal an
angel wing or a clam would make No these holes are in ihe
powdery M Dd up by the line of vegetation and thry are
raid* by crabs . ,

I w»» trying to find * more technical narnt but roost
peop«lkiwwcalltheaecrsbs»lnip)ysaod crabs They are
not dangerous at all and actually when you see one Its
usually because vou have somehow gotten between the crab
and hia home Ir the wnd and be is trytoj frantically to get
Into tils or some other crab * back door" hole for protec

'Swy '(It themselves up on till legs anc scoot very quit Wy
a*ay from you Most run over the sand as I said looking
for snolher hole open .sg but once it. awhile jwiwll.se* one

No use chaiing them unlee >ou don t have ell that much

The shell ll sand colored and not very desirable (or a

collection Thecrcbsaret(«sma.lltae»l although 1 i us port
In various auge* of dieting or hunger they could be coo
sumed

Then* sand crabs seen* to be nvxe or a night feeder and
even though you can see plenty c-f holes In the sand »t you
walk the beaches you don i see many crabc

'flw size or Ihe hole is relatively la-ge the sue of soy a
child s fbrt It winds vay back down under the tand cod
"onnects with many oJier tunnels Small terrier dogs for
some reason love to dig (or them

Now If you Ilk* to walk Uie Pine Island side bfSanibe] on
what most visitors refer to as the bay side of Uw Island then
on a low tide period you most likely will see yet another kind
of crab

Way back In the mangrovss and uuxl ban frequently
flooded at the height of tide will be hundreds of huleo In the
wet sand which, average the diameter of a pen or slightly

Once you know where to look you will start to see a few
then hundreds of small crabsjul moving In a herd <or
whatever you call a group ot crabs) ovm- Ihe sand

These are fiddler crabs and many will have two very
prtmlrent things about them The tint is a large bow
ihapfd claw which the crab kind of tucks under the shell and

when moving makes one t bin It he is carr>ing a fiddle
"pie t.rab can us« the claw to make a good pinch on yoi

skin when y w pick one up carelessly Nat any serlnus bit.
you understand but s pitch lhat will cure you of picking
them up for examination without first gently grabbing (hem
by the pitcher or Just behind it

These crabs are rarely an Inch or so long IO you aren
talking about vicious se* monster*

The other thing which is interesting about these crabs is
they r-ave very colorful painted top shell* Again 1 ve
never seen a shelter use the back or the crab ihell for a
display but It a poulble I suppose

There are so many taednating things that you will find
along the shore as you walk for shells

The many kinds of grasses each Indicating whit kind —
wealher hai brough. them to the beach th* various birds
that compete with you lor shells such as the ica urchin
TJiere s more and well get to them later

For this week I would say get to the bench at dawn and be
in by the time it get s hot You might want to try again Just at
sunset

lapL Mlkr Fuery otter* dau> shelling irlpi lo Noi
Captlv* and Cayo Cotta Island* Call *T!C4Si for
lormsUen

Investment
Realty

Specialists Inc
2264C Pc * nkle Wny Son br l

O Og.po Wo Ulond «Wto» U«urlou» •»• «»
lutnlthad by pr«rf»*»!wol -itmtdo'

S O B <•"• ' • « • o r P « c t h o M

CALL 813/472-4100

Jhe Cedar Chest
Fine Jewelry

island s(u tservlice ,«welry store

«MonvIiKtur«rsofUkt sh«l!|«y«lry
• Complvt* s*t«*dlon of chalns,brocs4«f i and
•errlngstn 14lrt gold

*t Dlemonds nnd orthmt precious gvmstonws
«I4kt e«td watch** by Conwrd
• Wot dm by Salko and Pulsar
• E*p*ri«nc*»d~|ew«try rvpctr en prvmlsas
• Watch rtpalr, batiwlM and bonds
• Custom designing ond remounts fflt
• Fin* glftvrar*l»aturlng Hudson SChllmcwk SR
pvwtvr. Bs4l*«k fln« chtna and music bo-ow Wpew*
bySchmtd

• Ds«r€rtlv. brass ocwstorlM

lahlllonOanJan
«nlb<l Fl 339S7

!967P»riwlfikI«<WoyJ

PARADISE
"Ihh perfect vacatton wj'l last only as long ever Visit our Interval Ownership Model
us you remember it Come discover how and Information Center at South Seas
you can own a beautiful vacation home P antatio-v O call 813/472 4435 Or
b> the week al South Seas Plantation for\ write *o P O Box 217 Captiva Island
about $7000 And rediscover the tropical \rbrlda 33924
Island the sandy beaches and the cham B OQMTITLI o t O C Ol AMTITftTIIIAKl
pionshlp golf and tennis every yfar for £» S T K J ' I ' J I >rj!1J> rajnJvlTiTKj|>,



IWifi-WDER

August is busy month for emergency ofTicals

Hi Barbara Kib^
The turamiT he*l couplud with Florida > high rrfircriMit

populalon makw Augu&( Uie month *h«i most hear* «t
la ki occur in Lee County Pauiine Camelia of Ih* Lee
( oum> Heart Association Office M I 4

Bui heart aitaclu are not only a lummertime problrrn
nor lire they confined to retire's the itretsrd

Totia> n ore and mere women are tweommg the victim* of
heart attack* an they bevoni* more involved in high tension
jobs a though hiftorually heart attacka have been known to
•iffict mostly men Mi Came'ia u i d

Nearly naif of ail deaths in Lee County last year were
from heart related ailments according to sUtatica tram
the Heart Aaaocialion

AuutUnl Sanibel Fire Chief Charles Frederick Mid
t*mbei Fire Control District employees responded to M
heart attack talk on the Island from Oct 1 1979 to Sept 30
1W0 That figure represenU appro jumktdy K percent of the
diilncl t emergency call* lor the yetr

According to Ms Cameln people are not u aware of the

K gni and aymptoms ol a heal B ack ai Ihey ahuuld i>
Nancy Jeri and Chuck Kit* ill Wig paramedics for Lee

lounty Emergrncy MMiraJ Servlc** who are twued on
^imbd list (one of the i-giu and lymp-oms of heart at
lacks a crushing pain in Ui« chest ntek or arm grey in
ruicr nausea and a burning ntnialion

[fa ptreonsulftr* Iran Ihn* symptom* U*1 in and tit
is look M* Jrri adcW

There ar* also hcarl allackt that caoa«? no pair which are
called myocarchai inforciliom Kieuiing added

S nee Saribel and Captiva have no hotpital of ihetr own
«t>CTg«Ky patints are traaiported bj- ti*lK:opx«" or am
bulanc« lo any hospital Uiey choow Ma Jen ukd Most
palicnUchooteeiUm-hortMjeriCommunltyHospiUl Ut
Memorjal Hoapiul or Cape Coral Hoepltal he â dded

According lo the paranedict helicopter* are used on
every caJ that U (euible especially during the wlmer
monUia when L-utTlc it typicaolly heavier

But Kleulins added Micoptcrs w e only ua«d during
daylight Itoura because of Ihe d*ng*r ol bw4yinf electrical
wires An exception to this rule was made recently in June
when the Cauaeway bridge « u doacd from midnight urUl

6 OOmm Helicopters, wereuafdbftcauwUitd Vehlclucould
not travd on the bridge

A he'ifopttr » a huge ataei Ms Jwrz said It tnkec
appro Kiniatety seven minutes to transport • palii-it from
Ssn.bel to one of ihe near-by hoapiul* via ^hcopltr *e
can Ktabllue the patient and the helicopter -an trinsport
them she said

Whenever an emergency call come* through on SambeJ
official *t the C a u m t y bridge are notified immediately to
be tiure to keep the bridge down

During • fml rardtae arre*. which ia thr complete itop of
the heart land vehicles are used to tnuiapcrt patlecu I W *
three people are needed to work on the pat>cnt A helicopter
can carry only one paramedic with the patient

Both land ambulances and helicopter* contain Advanced
Cardiac life {support (ACLS) equipment Included in the
ACLS units ere * psrUhte eWa-ocardiofraph (EKGI
cardiac drugi anbrillitiM- oiygeiand anything you wed
tn •work, in a rough situation U s ton said

When answering a heart attack call Ms J»n mad

continued page 15

8
Good Things
To Life
Is A Way

Conditioning
We re p oud to announce ttiat we have
acqu ad Ihe G^noial Elect c lneolJ j r
cond I on ng and heal ng proCuctS G E
advanced tectinotogy combnedwlh
aependao I ty in design a id mam.<aciure
w 11 allow us to provide you with eventwtter
saivica m trie tutuie
Amelheritsans-Ainsaltation resident al or
commercial of reDlacernent ol an existing
unit Modem and GE can bring good Inmgs
to I (e lor you Addiothatourowntnnovations
in service like Longer Servicw Hoofs al
Regj'arSar _e Rales and "Same day
Replacemenl and you II understand why
we fe '^jutriwest flor da s largest a r
cond tionina contractor
The Qood things n a r cond tion ng
nstaTiat-on replacemenis and serv ce are
r ght here at Modem A r

We bring
good things

to life.
GENERAL ELECTRIC

ERN
AIR CONOITIONtNC INC

AIR CONDITIONING, INC
SERVICE PUTS

A o nootccing aiu"alionsorMoaefn
A15 acau Sit ion of G £ ine i, 10 R d e
RooenBeatia Mode i A Hs-iaJ
HuflSChtnanGC RonaQUSn h
PtesOetit Moae n An and Wl aTiL
Jo.ncr GE

hATl l III N T O \ HAM) P A I M I DO«I(.INAIS
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Catolino Sportswaor and awl intuits

Uri c]i * I ^«.s Bouliqut?

SALE RACK 20°., 10 75% OFF

CAPTWAI1AN0

HOW OPSI MON.-S AT.» AM.» FM
EXCEPT SUN. 10 AM. 6 « * 472-3374

Copllva Road & Andy Rons Lon*

Annual Rentals
Available

UUCESIDE VILLAS IN THE DUNS.
Two duplexes each with two
bedrooms two baths Your
choice $500 monthly

SPANISH CAY. One bedroom
one oatn furnished $125 per
month TWO bedroom two bath
furn.sh<=cl S5T0 oer month

island
Accommodations

TW tSt-ANDRR Tanday Aaf»M* 1H1

important information from
Bank of the islands.

As a public *er\ice we art presuming a
statement of our financial condition for
informational purposes only

Recently, there has been considerable
publicity regarding the stability of some
financial institutions in our area and also
nationwide

We want lo uabuic you that as vour lotaily
owned independent bank we have a solid
capitalization base, our business is excellent
and, most importantly, we invest our
depositors' funds in the local community

You can bank wuh confidence at Bank of
the Islands

STATEMENTS OF CONDITION

Assets
Cash and due from banks
Investment securities
Loans
Other assets

Total Assets

Liabilities
Deposits

Demand
T m e
Tola! deposits

O'hei liabilit es
Total liabilities

Stockholders' Equity
Common stock
Surplus
Undivided profits

Total S'ockholderr Equity
Total Liabilities and

Stockholders' Equity

JUNE 30, 1981

3 414 666
15 222 807
22 093 508
2,750,379

43,481,360

15 728 859
22,405.954
38 134 813
2.476,897

40611 710

317 230
1 412 116

640 JO4
2 869 650

43,481,360

JUNE 30, 1980

2 754 127
8 774 355

17 984 474
2,928,554

32 441 510

10 765 552
18 340,807
29 106 359

943_J21
30 050 080

742 940
1 204 104

444J86
2 391 430

32 441 510

Closer 10 you in lots of ways

Baivkof The isLaNds
MAIN OmCE 1(99 PtiMikl! Wiy • 412 4141 BRANCH OFICE. IsU* Stafl.nj b i t s • 472 S173

Optn Mm f n 9-2 aid Fn. 4-E Oten Mm Fa 9-4

Oiiffi in opn Mm T i m 1.3H aid Fn 13U Oepons nuued up tn '100 ODD b) FOE

Epd Ifcrag un fa



Book report from the Sanibel Library
na-ne iu h»Ul olgrowth <j UM> mrd cinal
oroihrrwiw accompanied by • lovriy color

Heart attack: August is busy Tionth f rom page 12

Kiissling (oliow b*» c pcocwJures before calling a doctor
We operale on stindlnj ordcri KjeMltng Mid
Pint ihcy make sure the victim » airway pouagr ts tvp̂ n

lh*n iry to re e\v ihf psUent i anxiety and monitor the
heart with a port»b.e LKG

An EKG can be sen! du«i.Lly to the doctor ovver the radto
so iie doctor c»n read the elctritral activity of ih* h«ert at
the same time a* tbc parainvdm ivid ttc LKG

ShoulJlhcbKO «ho* an Irregular pulsatng heartbeat a
fibrillator whkh ddiveri an elwtricaJ ahock 1* used The
(ibrtLalor flops the hear I and Marti 1 over to obtain i

And added Kieullnit
• at lea»t one paranrdic w th

According UJ Ou<d PrederlcL
d h [ fl£I t are on dut

never icave •> parent TTu-e
th the [>ati?iil nl all time*

bulance personnel
b ll

According UJ Ou<d PrederlcL two ambulance personn
and th ec [u rfl£I ten are on dutv at the I- ire SUlbn ai a
Umrs Should MUiti-Ml hdp be needed vomntrers can tw
caHeii in

AJt \atuntcei-t hive pagers rr*derid u>id adding
We ha^en t run out of help jet
Mi Jers t«id Nhe doe» not find thi Uland atation buii*r cr

mbreurKenl than other tttatloas "Tie Island i» great she
•aldandkddW The people here *re never without mod cal
help

Signs to waich for.

1 Crushing pain in chest,
neck, arms

2 Grey coloring
3 Nausea
4. Burning sensation•zz i?z,*zrsz«i £* «-»r™' j^r? Kbgfeu Ce«« by Prtcr B*rl i

Did tixndi r«>Tl »nh • d « took .1 O* prKtpU oi

ere. n > lo " » i»J>»« •> T > m *" ™ ^ d < i . b r t »ilii il. continue i« l mral..'i(

CAPTIVA KSCS1ON
ALL THE PLEASURABLE THINGS

AN ISLAND PARADISE SHOULD BE

ofsanibd

RED
PELICAN

W i l l HOLD THEIR MEETINGS
5 N THE FIRST MONDAY OF
EACH MONTH STARTING AT
10 0 0 A M AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER

For I h . RIGHT RENTAL ANSWER

YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS
WIDEST SFltCTtON OF
STUFFED ANIMALS IN TKK A H A

TWO BAY FRONT LOTS
FOR SALE

Beounfu prime lets on The boy and
cone! 01 tSe end of Venus Drive
Restricted to one house on the Two
lot* W II not be sold se-iarotely

Magnificent View
Will consider ai!

offers over
$175,000

THE SUNDIAL LIFE STYLE
WHEN THEY'RE

GOI9CE"
THEY'RE GONE!

SUNDIAL & CREATIVE FINANCING

Sanibel-Capiiva
Conservation Foundation

472-2329
SUNDIAL'S

FINAL
PHASE

10SO0O 35 000
235000 148 000
245000 -46000
235000 13MW)
226000 103 000

68500 23000

1/1 Club Sulla
2/2 Dan Gull Front
2/7 Den/Cobano
2/2 Den
2/2 Deo Gull Frort
1,1 Courtyard View

36 units are
now

being completed
Only a few

are still available

Some ownef financing available NO POINTS Invon/ed
Second motgaog money available to meet 80%
financingWhy Soy plott'C whel you con buy *»Bovy-duiy Muminum for iess I

3-FOR-ONE HURRICANE AWNING
rriBURBLARY PROTECTION SHUTTBB

The above listed assumable mortgc-Qe amounts are
approximate
CASH always accepted

Exclusive On-Slte Sales Agenl

SALES ASSOCIATES, INC.
(813) 472-4151 Ext. 3808Licensed Real Estate Broke!

' j - t ' SECURITY SHUTTHR « cos=
a-nes Stress - Vence ~ - 33?55
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SALE SALE SALE
Now through Aug 15th

timtam
casuals

HEART OF THE ISIAND PLAZA
' J72 19SSMON SAT 10 5

WS5SSS5W=S5«WMa

Wood-Burns engagement announced

ISLAND FINANCIAL
SERVICES. INC.

Provldaton a ysar round bails*
• ACCOUNTIN0
•TAXES

rolicanMec*

(813)472-1439

HOLD DOWN BIG BILL
Sotellilos 48" Now $99"

4432 Ornvmt
5* 3200 <"> »•• »i Coton«iicu,.iOnd 93? S200

Mr and \lr« Bmicr Ifcwl Wood of Sanibel formerly o' Mr burn* graduate .ran N*w Cwi»m High School
fiqw <>H announce lh« engagement of thur dautfhtw Mr\«:intr»-l S Armv gradualwifrwnthe United Sutei
V.rnd> Allen tttxtd lol-Vtrr Jotm Burns III twnotMr and Military Aci»dimv I rcparsloij School in 1976. aitwided u^
Mrs IVl-f J Hums II of bambel and Nantucket MA (.mteriitv ol V irgimaond i nowprnideni ol Burn* Thro
formerly t>* New Canaan CT Inc

MmWoodUa mTfcradnateof Piuu.tmtrclHiRh School TV wedding it scheduled lor March l « l
nd atWnrtrd the lrmrr*it> nf Colorado al Boulder

.HARKVIt M/*RY fLAtE."

Obituaries

Clarence Eugene Thompson
Clar*n« Eugene Thompson age 73 of Swideraville GA

died July 26 1W1 in Memorial Hospital o( Washlrglon
County Funeralservices were held July 23 urthe chapel of
Mayo Funeral Home with Ihe Rev Bud K*d*vell officiating
Internment was in the Brownawood Cemetery in San
dersville

Thompson wa* bom July 14 190S In Down > Community
L Washington County GA Ihe ton of Ihe la«Tho-nu Jones

Thompson and Ihe lale Addie Arelia Cowart Thorrpson
! moved to Florida where he wat very active In bunlnes*

and civic affairs in the city of Winter uarden He Thompson
owned and operated a furniture ilore served on the city

council of Winter Garden from 19*3 1W7 then served u
mayo* oi Winter Garden from 194? to 1M9 He wai alarj
charter member of Die Winter Garden Uona Club

He moved back lo Washington County in 1K1 and lived In
Sandertvilte until hit death He waa a rvtlrad farmer «nd a
member of tl.ddland FogtiU Daptiat Church

Survivor* include hU wife, Dorothy Orr Thompson o(
Sandertville one daughter, Eugeneia (Lypt Thompwo
coulteroCSanlbel scon larryCobb Thompson ofSanibH.
one •tep-daughier Bobbie Brantley of Sandersvillt utnc
itep-con» John Branch of Winter Garden Buddy Robert!
and Sammie Roberts both of S*nd*r*ville

Harry Ivan Darr, Jr.
Harry Ivan Darr Jr 70 of 857 Angel \\ ing Drivr bmiibel

died at Cape Coral Hospital on Monday July 27 1981
• was bom in Chester PA, a graduate of ihe

MiilBdelphia College of Pharmacy and Science He was a
registered phsrmaclBt in Pennsylvania and Delaware nnd
was s registered consultant pharmacist in Plorirla

Darr owned and operated the Darr Pharmacy for many
years in Wilmington DL *here be w u an acllve member
if the Delaware Pharmaceutical Society, serving as
iresidcnt from 19GI to 19G3

He resided in Wilmington until ihm year* ago when *te
retired to Sanibel He continued to work part time until

recently at Die Pine Island Pharmacy and the Cypreu Ukc
Pharmacv

He is survived by his wife El»ie tiratf Darr cf Scmbri
one sen Harry Ivan Darr 111 of Wilmington DL one
daughter Dcbra Darr SUyton of Dover DL and tve
grandchildren

Memorial MTUCM were held en Friday July 31 at U*
Sanibel Cutnmunity Church

In lieu of flower* contributions may be made to th;
Philadelphia College V Flurmacy and Science (3rd and
Kingscuing Mall Philadelphia P \ 19JM

1981
4 DOOR CUTLASS
LUXURY SEDANS

• POWER STEERING
*AM/FM STEKBO
• WHITE WAILS
• POWER BRAKES
• POWER WINDOWS
• TILT STEBRING WHEEL

$7,286
4 Year/50,000 Mile

SERVICE POLICY AVAILABLE

KING MOTOR CENTER
3614 SC. CLEVELAND
FT. MYERS, FL 33901

936-0131
MON'RI S OOom <pm
SAT B0&HK Spm
MM ITAOp* 5»m

AMERICAS 2nd CAR
Need an «xira set of who«li
for a day? a w*ek? a month?
6 month*?
$ov« a trunk full of money

Party Boat
'tADY ESTERO"
Charter Boats

•1NDEPENDENCEVANGIE-D0N"
From

Gulf Slat Marino
Fort Myers Beach

463-2224 Eves 481 65BI

VI
taken dirr t l l * Ir

rpnrtiuenl r<s:otdi

A Vulhborhood Wa

om Sanlbrl t'ollrr

ch slurs wus taken

Monday Julv Ti Thewu
dacov ci e<J Ihe jewelry
returned lo fxminolc Sh

nan told polic
tntailing al er

had b»en sta
at the S-wdtal resort while on Sanibel

she
she

ytng

the Sanibel Lake bstates neighborhood
eiime belwwn the evening o( Salurday

July a and Sunday morning July 20 A
resident of the neighborhood reported Uie
Lhefl la police .Sunday morning

Two Sanibel police officers on special
patrol ai Bowman * Bench observed ap
proximately 60 nude matt and female
ttunbalheri Sunday afternoon July 26

Hie afftcM-s reported the bathers Jumped
up and ran into the water when the police
approached the area No arrests were made

A PI ino Texat resident reported Ihe Ihett

the Shell Harbor Inn Monday morning July
27

The visitor told police he and his family
left ll eir room (rero 2 40 to 4 p m Mondav
When Ihcv returned they lound one cloth
suitcase slashed and its content! strewn on
trie bed Thirty dollars v.us missing from i.
ual|p| that was led In the room and a firth of
vodka v.as clso Uken

A Scminolc Ma resident reported nes of

An Oak Ridge Tenn resident reported the
theft of H briefcase containing travellers
checks a credit card and assorted paper
work from a room at ihe Kamada Inn
Monday evening Jul> 37

The visitor told police he went 'o the beach
uM p m ard returned to the room at & 30
p m lie told police the key h* had when tie
returned from tile beach was different from
the one he was issued when he checked in to
the motel and did noi (it the room door

When the door was opened with anew key
from the office the man discovered his
briefcase and content! valued at tSW »cre
missing

Approi ly M50 in cash and Jewelry
was stolen from a room at The Ram a da Inn
Wednesday evening July 29

A guisl from Quebec Canada told police
he and Ins family were at Ihe beach between
5 and f> p rn Win n they returned lo the mote!
the discovered n wallet two rings and cas
ucre missing

Police found no signs ol forced entry mlhe

The marquis sign al Tht Jolly linger motel
nn West Gulf Drive was vandalized last
week Motel prrwnnel reported the II 300
damage Thursday morning July 30

A r orl Myers resident reported the theft of
a car from the Spirit ot Y oolwhness Captiva
short y after midnight Thumday July 13

Sanlbet police on regular patrol
discovered the 1069 rord r-airlane shortly
after 2am Friday July 31 on Dona* Street
near ihe Pelican tluost condominiums

A I-orl Myers resided reported the loss of
a gold chain valued at tl 500 Friday mor
nlng July 31 The woman told police, she lost
Ihe chain between Scolty a and Bailey s on
the Island

A Sanibel man was charged with failure to
us* due care and reckless driving after a
one-car acclden' on CspUva Drive Wed
neaday evening July 22

Alan Brown «5 Unbolt Road apparently
list control of hts 1WB Corvclie as he at
lempted lo pais o Imv of cars travelling
south on Captiva Drive

Browns car struck u palm tre« before
crmlng lp a stop in the road A

Broun and the paowngir Eili Uuai
Sjrasoia v.cre taken U> rort Mjen
hosp'talf Sivtrul w tnesses tcld (v>li
Bro<vn WHS driving In e*cc»b or 80 mph

Police estimuled damwtc to Brown s <.

A Plantation Fla man was charged *i
running a slop nlgn and having no dnv<
licenitt! following a *wo<ar tertdent at t
intersect ion of Tarpon Bay Iloud and W<
Cull Drive Sunday morning July 16

Thomas McGulnness of plantation ap
parcntly ran the four way stop *lgn at the
inlersection and collided with a cor dm
by fin tmniaus Ptnn man No one wa&
injured in the accident Police estimnted
damage to the Pennsylvania car at SSOU and
damage to Ihe Plantation tar at *12S

No charges were Tiled us a result of a
parking lot accident a! the Shell hland
Beach Club Monday July 17

A tori Mvers Reach resident told police
she hacked mlo a Cadillac belonRinR lo o
Deray Uench rtsidLnt Damage to thi
Cadulac was estimated al 1200 and do ma Re
to the second car v.as H>timated at Mo

SX.ECTXIOKZC0
WE REPAIR

• Cor Ster«O s •
• Home St*r«o» •
• Rodios • TVS •
4254 Cleveland Ave

Acian Irom th. Ed.wn Mall
939 3010

T-SHIRTS SWEAT SKIRTS J r "
FASHION TOPS | f

SUN
UTE

PRODUCTS putr
San brl lalind Bond* 33057

IB13UT5
10a Victoria

fort «y«r» Ha SUNDl/U. BEACH AND TENNIS RESORT

aped pool Jtea Thciandomin um iotn(* » tH
rcd walli inlmj; fan* on (I r «trci cd [ i cih toll down liuit mif •OIUIICT* and



A Gift For
Every Birthday
Everyone likes j brthday surprise so Hillmark
h s y'K for ivt.r^'oiie1 Books and toy f"» the
iads snips wnaiv1 p ipes and homt a't-cntbtads soips
for U t puzzles p
one Siiyb happy dinhda\ Ut-

1626 P«nSlnk1« Way
.nr*nfth«!slar

Today at City Council 1
* • . Advance Onv»lopm«nt

K«n"W«,| "J £ r ,j »«,w"»lV«itrt6

Announcing:
SURFRIDERON SANIBEL

Astounding Interval Ownership Values!

NM-ni Wr LOf en

CHUCK THOMAS
Cools Down Hot Florida Evenings

With Fresh, Breezy Jazz
Jazz fans of Florida take heart! And tune in to
Chuck Thomas on WRCC for the finest selec-
tions in mainstream jazz six nights a week
Cool down to the sounds of Ellington, Mangl-
one, Parker. Davis. Spyro Gyra and Coltrane
Move to the music of America weekdays from
9 PM and Saturday from 6 PM.

ALL THAT JAZZ
9 PM TO 1 AM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

6 PM TO MIDNIGHT SATURDAY

-F NT 104;

PALM RIDGE
FLORISTS

CUT FLOWERS DRIED S. SILK

ARRANGEMENTS

CUSTOM DESIGNING
k MJO PALM WDCt ROAO

B SANlfltL FLOtJOA UVS7
vs 472-3125

INTERVAL WEEKS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE
at this superbly located

Captran Resort for lovy, low,
pre-constructicn prices.

HOME MADE
ITALIAN ICE CREAM

& SWEET SHOP
HbAD FOR THE LIGHTHOUSE
AND THE SEAHORSE SHOPS

362 Periwinkle Way

SUPERB BEACH FRONT
VACATION CONDOMINIUMS

ON SANIBEL ISLAND
All the joys of owning your own vacation home by the
week by the ̂ ea, at an amazingly affordable one-time
cost Visit soon and learn about the Surfnder lifestyle -
basking on ihe beach, swimming In the heated pool
playing tennis, or enjoying a relaxing dip in the whirl-
pool All the things you go vacationing for yours
year after year, (or a lifetime

Dick Van Patten says:
"Vacations by the Slice from Captran -

the only way to go!"

Welsoma to
iur Storswid*
l . a r o n c . Sale'
'•rything 3C to SO*/.

3<f Alt *wim*jlt* Vi
prlca Put on a bikini

smilsH Sal*
; Aug 7 .hru

16th v

THE - -' -
SAND

|ladl*s ft Junior Sportiwwar
haoT« Mon -Sat 9-30-5

Sunday Noon-5 pjn.
FI. My»" " '

(mt Over th*
and to th* Hi

vCt«
SAN CARLOS

BAY

. ^

J

FREE
GIFT

For Visiting
Couples

ider

S55 East Gulf Dnve
Sanibel. Florida 33957

(813)472 5181
OPEN MONDAY -SUNDAY

9AM -5PM

Interval Owner and Captran Spokesman i
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ientsThe Dunes...
fulfilled

When Mariner Properties acquired The Dunes in early
1980 it was their intention to make The Dunea the finest
residential and recreational community on the islands.
Today, that promise is being fulfUlsd.
Every aspect of The Dunea has been painstakingly planned
to take full advantage of the unsurpassed natural beauty of
its Sanibol location. Homesites are plotted to afford
maximum privacy end at the same time provide vistas of
the lovely surroundings. Thoughtfully prepared deed
restrictions assure homeowners that new residences in The
Dunes will liarmonize architecturally, and landscaping is

carefully reviewed to ensure a pleasing character.
Delightful new Village Homes have been designed fcr
carefree island living.
No effort has been spared to furnish all the niceties that
help make Florida living onjoyable.
• The challenging nine-hole golf course is being expanded

to eighteen holes under the direction of a full time
teaching pro.
Six all-weather tennis courts are supervised by a
resident professional.
A fully stocked pro shop caters to golf and tennis
d e v o t e e s . - : ' • • "

4

• An oversized pool provides the opportunity for exorcise
and relaxation.

• Private access to a fino white sand beach on the Gulf of
Mexico is within each walking or bicycling distance.

The attractive natural wood clubhouse accommodates a
large meeting room, on inviting cocktail lounge and an
appealing dining room. The facilities are perfect for
meeting now friends and entertaining guests. Outdoor
barbecue grills adjacent to the clubhouse are available for
the use of residents of The Dunes.
The Dunes lias been planned as a very special kind of
community at a reasonable price. We invite you to visit us
today.

rS'the nJan,atiia.'women who have raenaged Tho Mariner
'Group qf^ffiUated Companies sines 1971 are fully aware
!Hat tha purchaser of residential real estate finds his best
•security in working with an honest, straightforward
^dsveloper who lives up to his representations.'With this in -
Iniiid, thoylbave dedicatud thsiiiselvcs to carry out"
development that produces the proper balance between
"careful growth and the unique natural qualities of Sanibel.
'Ar&oat of award winning projects including Periwinklo
•Stand, the Ca3a Vbel Resort, Thistle Lodge Restaurant «nd
iSfeuth Seas' Plantation testify lojhis..

tines
Sale* Gentftc* MS Sand CAstle Road • Sanii-cl Island

Monday throuxh Saturday. Sundnys 12-4
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SHELL ISLAND BEACH CLUB - ON SANIBEL ISLAND
" . . . The Ultimate Interval Ownership Vacation!"

Model On-Site/Pre-Construction Prices
* —i ** ..,lih Anv oth

This is your last chance to own
a slice of this quiet prestigious resort
Thebe spacious luxurious condomin
turns offer every comfort of home
from plush linens bedspreads and fur
nlture washer and dryer to a fully
equipped kitchen complete with dish
washer and microwave oven! Outside
enjoy <i dip In the pool an Invig
orating plunge in the whirlpool bath
or lust bask In the sun on a famed
Sanibel beach There are even gas
gnlls and picnic tables exclusively for
owners use And a sauna too Nothing
has been spared Shell Island Beach
Cub has been meticulously designed
for your vacation pleasure

Now for the best pirt All this
luxury is available at a very reasonable
ONE TIME cost through 'he super
sensible concept of Interval Ownership
Yoj only pay for the weeks you can
pit asurably use and the rest of the
cost is spread oui with families just

like yours And as with any other
deeded real estate it is YOURS to use
rent share with fntnds give as a
gift even bequeath in your estate
The plan is made even mote desirable
oecause if you so wish you can ex
change your vacation through a world
wide network of first class affiliated
resorts

Dickv'an Patten
An Interval Owner

and Captran Spokesman

FREE
GIFT

for Visiting
Couplet"

Bring this coupon and tout our
resort and we II slve you * Pleas
cr Instant Camera by Kodak Offer
valid with Informal Inspection
tout of the model recreational
facilities and If married must be
accompanied by spouse No pur
ch«e necessary Limit one S»< °<
any nature pet family not valid
for owner* enployees P'̂ vlous
gift recipients or stuoents tjtwr
made for the purpose of promot
ins '-ales of Interxal Ownership
weeks at this resort

300 Lighthouse Road
Sanibel Florida 33957

(81 3)472-6 ".90
OPEN MONDAY - SUNDAY

9AM - 5PM

Portrait

Age: 63

Height: 5'B"

Roots: Newton, Massachusetts

'last Book Read: The Age of

rt> f~ Reason Begins, by Will and

* Ariel Durant

^Pleasures: "The rewards of a

good marriage, a stimulating

occupation and a Sanibel

residency "

Mentor. "My father, who .aught

me by example the satisfaction

of a good day's work "

Wish: "For a return to better health for my wife "

Words o< Wisdom: "Actions speak louder than words"

Ten years ago Fred Fox and his wife Clarice became
ictimi of what he calls the Sanibel Snap on their first
mt to the Island

He were abso.utely mesmerized by the friendliness the
irarm weather and the total Island environment he says
We bought a lot our third day here

1 At Itrsl 1 Mid How can I afford to live here' Fox says
[of his first thought* on the Island Then I said How can I
itford net to live here'

The lure of sea shells and an ad In the New York Times
Jttra led the Boston pharmacist and his wife to the Island in
•he first place The chance to converl a one room
schoolhouse turned shell craft shop to an art gallery brought
them back (or good

The Faxes bought what was then a shell craft shop near
the intersection or Tarpon Bay Road and Periwinkle Way
and turned It lota The Schoolhouse Gallery with some
remodeling and a collection of work from 35 New England
artists

The gallery now is home for as many as so artists from 21
I Mates Foxeays Clarke provides the discriminating eye for
jan to -the. gallery Sarah Johnson adds a fine arts

background to help In the selection of artists whose works
cover (he gallery walls and Fox himself supplies the
business sense for what has proven to be a successful and
equally enjoyable venture

Learning the gallery business lias been a Joy for Fox after
more than 30 years as a pharmacist pharmacy got to be
impersonal he says I was anxious to make the change
and learn something new

The learning stages of any project are the exciting
stages he adds And with art the learning stage is
perpetual

hoxs warm greetings and casual friendliness make a
visit to The Schoolhouse Gallery easy and enjoyable rather
than int midating as frox says many northern galleries
are

An art gallerj doesn t have to be haughty and cold to be
good he says Vie try to make people feel welcome and
relaxed - I like to make friends through the gallery

box lets his customers browie as they please and offers
only services not advice to those in the market to buy a
piece of art

By Cindy Cholmars

Photos by Mark Harmsl

Buying art is a very pmumal decision he says I don I
get in on that aspect I can answer technical questions about
things like framing and lighting he says as he flicks)
several switches and sheds varying shades of light on a wall |
of work by local artist Bob York

Tourists often visit the gallery hoping to find memories of
Sanibel Fox says adding If they want she!1 craft things I
send them somewhere else

Because ot the tourist traffic on the Island It would be
easy to fall into the souven r arl I rap Fox says But the
gallery maintains high standards and specialises in tint a
paintings and limited edition prints

Fox has already expanded the gallery once to a
commodate a growing collection and future expansion |i

isn t out or thi question he savn I d like b
for more sculptures but then there s the danger of overfjl
saturating and confusing our elastomers with too much 11>

As he relaxes against a backdrop of colorful paintingsT
t red (-ox paints his own picture in The Schoolhouse Galler> I

a p cturc that paints a thousand words of pleasure and)
contentment with the former phvmaclsl-s Island venture,'enturri I
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• SCOTTVS SEAFOOD IS SO FRESH \
YOU'D THINK WE GOT IT NEXT DOOR

(As a Matter of Fact We Did!)

SL tu, S I I MH! IKV. b^ if HJ i Shi rP*- stli-cMrum tru. wid
A I l s o L U I t l Y I R t S H d c l c d t i c s md rpmt lotlh. kiichtr
tin, m iusl f n \, u bcnlK s S i l <<x! Mmpix is op* n In tru
vn i kn JW. S. f (,ourc ftili JJ inn sotn! sik.cl your ou-n fa.
Siilmon ll'iunVr q*oupir n f lns lobster or whaUAu1

upmlhc ptiv c\ of \j )ut pu mms No Inrdfi il ngs1

When it monies to fresh seafood - Scotty's is here
to serve you - coming or going!

SEafoorijfjSlioppe
1233 Periwinkle Way

Sanibel Island, Florida
(813)472-3707

Th* ThiWle Lo
[i*ti\ u duopprlJrminit • »id«- \»rwt\ (f

ui c ntlud fie )ait di-co ruck n roU and
oun-v The duo %nl) prHorm Tu«*i<«>
hrouKh Sunrtay ticningii Aus *»iriLji"
iufi 16 In the lounge at Ihe TM»J« Lodge

.•sljur«nt al the («t« Vbci EITMMI

scheduled (or Aug

Tin- Art rue Symbol Galttr> m I preaert
ti rvhlbllof cla\»ori» combining Ihe wheel

Uirown pots bj Duey Libtr wilh hand built
.(.ulpture by Jane \allin tesmrt-d In Ihe
•xhibit *re table fountains w»h dolphin*

pelicans and lish in tht miniature wa e-
»urka The same the met arc wen JI pottery
Imxes and un«ru1 oil lamps

The exhibit will open July M and run
ihrough Au« ;i dunntf the regular gallerj
hours of 10 » m to 5 p m Monday through
Saturday

walLh (or intormalion cooce
(Tinsiophers The Shado*U
(or Sept It and 17 at the ̂ .i
School

p
irt, Michael

ncrwduled
(oral Higt-

The L#* UMiniy Dance Coum.il will
sponsor a two day Dance Workshop lu
termedlate -and advanced dancers
Friday Aug 14 and Saturday Aug
There will be gu«t teachers in ballet Jau|
and modern movement

ror additional inrormaUon please call the|
chairman 334 3271 and 930-6339

A two-man exhibit featuring the work of
local photographer! Erall Fray and Larry
Mailing continues through Aug II at The
Photographer a Gallery on Periwinkle Way
Regular gallery hours arc. from 11 a n* lo 4
pjn Tuesday through Saturday

Studin Bochettc announces fall dnni*
e l a t e s beginning Aug 17 Dancers
IH-Kinncrs through adults call 3M 3274 for
mure Inf >rmatlon

t'<orida Le«u« of ibe Art. Invite* you to]
attend s meeting hwiortait the rort Myen
I 1 A Community Arfvhory Committee on|
Tuesday Aug » at 7 30 p m In
auditorium o' the J Hamilton Welch|
Atndcmy 3M9 McGregor Bl«d

Guest speaker will b* rlarold it Johnson
A 1 A C S I architect ol Walt Disney
Worid Mr Johnson wll1 speak about City
Vision* illustrating the cultural use lha
can be made of the downtown ureas of ou:
titles Memucnofr LA and the public an
muted There Is no adiiisilon charge A
reception will (allow

OUR ALASKAN CRAB IS " K I N G '

legs a
compar

lo the mu
t mailer and or
S no we rob

At Ihc Timb

we serve o
King Crab Plui
juicy e

11 s t t i t

md swt

Royalty

2 \
ch
ler

nly mf
up
»e1

of Crob

HIESH PISH — CHOICE STEAKS — COCKTAILS
FULL 11QUOR LICENSE 975 RABBtT RD

SORRY NO RESERVATIONS
472 312B OPEN 7 DAYS 5 10 P.M

The PUTTING PELICAN
at BEACHVIEW GOLF COURSE

is pleased to announce

LUNCHEON^ SPECIALS!
(Something New And Different Everyday)

MONDAY through FRIDAY
featuring homemade soups

SATURDAY
pick of menu

SUNDAY
ploy through our salad & sandwich bor

SPECIALIZING IN BHtD BATH
MARGARITAS & BIG BLOODY MARTS

Continental Breakfast 9 n Lunch U 3
Cocktails 'til 6

Host&Manager DaveGibson
Mixologist &Ass'tAAanager Anne Hill

Our new chef Bruce Chapin
and our great staff Chris, Cathy and Jennie

1100 Parvlew Dr £12 4394 Beachview 6olf Club

TIM ISLANDER

Coming Attractions
MDA golf tournament

The Second Annual («p* <or«! Fltr
I- iKbin-s MI> \ Gall Tnmiamenl w.U tee off
i l 2 p m Sunday Aug 18 shotgun Mart a>
the El Kio Golf COUTK on Hancock Bridge
Parkway The entry foe is SIS which in
elude* «let.tiic cart and grnen fees plus fre*
beveroses on the courv

The tournament will be played under the
Callaway handicap system Players can
form their own four-person team u- be
assigned to a grouping Team prim will be
awarded (or first three places and Tor single
low score and nearest the pin

All proceed* fror.l thu annual tournament
uill benefit the pa tent and community
service prog ra mi or the Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Locally MDA provides orthopedic ap
pliancea phyilcal «nd occuptlonal therapy
patient recreation and education profcra*ns
and clinic dlagnosJc and roltow-up medical
care al the MDA clinic at Lee Memorial
Hospital

All entries must be submitted by Aug T
To enter contact any firefighter at either
Cape Coral tire station Ml 1444

ECC

representatives

available for

information

Sea School

prep course

Financial aid workshop

ReprotentaUvei from bd^ton Community
College will be ait the Ldlson Mall August 3
8 Family tUH and ttudenu from LCt will
be in 'root of Maas Brothers from l o a m
until a pin to <U»lrlbaw lahrmaltoa and
answer qjesUoM tbwtt ECC and it*

College students and parents aic en
couraged to attend a FlaancUl AM
Workshop presented at Edison Community
College on Saturday Aug I

Information on available funding and
sppllcatlooa for aid will be presented during
the program beginning a t t a i n In Room C
111

Bill Wood director of financial »M at ECC
will provide In'ormafion concerning
financial assUUnce for the coming
academic year

While the main emphasis will be for
students intending to enroll at ECC
material will be useful to all college bound
students Wood said adding that the college
hopes In have the final answers from
Washington concerning financial assittancr
for students for the 1981-SZ year

The workshop is tree cf charge and aid
vance registration is not required For
further Information call the Office of
Financial Aid Edlton Commuait} College
4812121 extension Ml.

Joseph Zaganzyrk ETV Production
Specialist at ECC will shew a taped
presentation during the week Information
will be uvailablc on registration for the fa",
session which begins Aug 24

Residents of aeuthwesl Florida are invited
to step by the ECC booth to learn more about
their community college

Sea S~hi»J annuLnm the ncxi Prrp
tourte for thr I & ti>«t Ouifd (sputa *
Llcrnir i «»mln*Uon for the rort M>ert
area beginning on Tuesdaj Aug II and
running ir-rou&h hnday Aug 21 Oatses
will be held from ;U> 10 30 p m wr*kd»)
nights at Cie Cape Cornl Vachl Gub 5A1S
Driftwood Parkway Cape Coral

' lit* intensive 36-bour cram course
prepare* candidate* fur either the Motor
bo»t Operator Captain s License (S P\K) or
the Ocean Operslor Captain s License MOO
Ton) The US Coast Guard will a dra^iiater
die written examination following com
plctlop of the course

lor more information and enrolliieni call
bea School in Florida toll ! m at 1 «00 283
CO62

USF

fall registration

'Swing for Breath' at the Dunes
The Dunes Island Sports Club will host

Swing for BrfiU a benefit for the Southwest
Florida Cystk Fibrosis (CF) Foundation
Sunday Aug 9 from S a m to 3 p ra

Each $2 contr ibution made to CF al The
Dunes will entitle a golfer to one swing in the
closest to the pin chipping or putting

Individuals may enter as

many limes as Utev Ki t and prizes will be
awarded in each category

Donatioid will be used Lo help find a cure
or control lor Cystic Fibrosis the number
one genetic killer of children

tor more Information contaU Al Rosen
manager The Dunes 472-335S

The University at SouJi Florida (all
•rntMler registration tor the Fort Myeri
campus will be held in the Gwyrne BuiidirR
2266 Second SJ b ort Myers

Regular Degree Seeking Students - Aug
2G ard 17

Special and Regular Late Students - Aug
31 through Sept 4

HOURS
Aug 2G and 27 - 12 to 6 p m
AJg 31 through Sept 3 - 12 to fl p m
Sept 4 - n to S pjn

QP^^'^^^^C

"UTIEIAS"
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

P R E S E N T S
KING CRAB SPAGHETTINI

n i I . w l - 1 iH . . rh -|.|r<l >m.«i rli .j |>r I <>»-
il (••( t"T -uli tu-il i rrpiiKt IMFI I ' J I I 'di

rujHilUun .1% | r . j l 11 fmi< l< I>rr i.l u • I

$10.95

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE - POURING ONLY THE BEST

SELECTED AS ONE OF FLORIDA'S TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
BY FLORIDA TREND MAGAZINE

472-2177
SCRRY, NO RESERVATIONS CASUAL DRESS

5 30 PM 9 J 0 P M CLOSED SUN DAYS
3313 West Gulf Drive — Beautiful Sanibel Island — On the Gulf



Dining out?
Take these tips to heart

An *nn> marches on it* stomacn i or genrrpt ant ol
Mudonls Napoleon * words have e\oked sn utU>riy
Uhcmst (g image albeit a rather improbable one

Kesort reslauranteurs however have town (Hues to
<Iigrsl JK fUl <mport of the fcmperor t wisdom As H result
S-inibe! has enough rntaurant* to leed entire regiments nf

silors to its shell-studded snores
K*lix-Unt lo succumb to the \u£ams of m w t life

however most of but reUauranls adhere to certain rul** of
which prospective patrons fttwUd be aware

If you wud to dine in an Island restaurant you must
e ibu boach prompt I j You certainly chould not be so

quixotic as to lirger to watch the sun set nor may you dllly
dally o w pre-prandial libations Ilie penalty (or dawdlng

? In siaoon it It absolutely imperative tha you make a
eservati in In making a reservation bear tn mind the fact
ha! v»ry few Waid restaurants lake reservations

F-ortuflfclfly neither of liwse (juaiit customs deter me in
hi Icust 1 Ju.it love lo eat especially in restBurants
tor temale Kgurirands a table for two inva-lably

ugtfeats intimacy snd romance t^en it the flowers are
rtilinal and the table can scarcely accommodate two

Should rorrBfice not be forthcoming I urn quite canton I to
d spuse of evjr>thing on m> plale supplemented by

»hsirver orU m) fscort nfy fooilihly haw left en hit
Should con* ervritlon flag ycu can always play a little game
»ithyourdiMtf-rcompamon It svery simple ifatleaaisix
or the following things fail lo occur you will pay for the
dinner

1 TTie «*ncr gives you his Christian name and informs
you that he is Indeed your waiter

1 The catrh o the day is frcth grouper
3 it you ask Ihe brand of the house wine it Is red white

and pink
4 bom*onetriMto«Ucond»ith your full salad plait If he

thinki II hut been sluing there quite long enough
5 When your mouth Is chock full the waiter makes B

sneak attack and asks with much flashing uf teeth Is
everything all right here'' ( How it everything* and

Howrtwedoin here'' are acceptable variations)
6 If everything li hot all right the waiter I* not In tight
7 Should you fir Jh eating, first your plate if promptly

whisked away The waiter may also make an altwipt on
your companion s unfinished meal

8 The featured desserts are Key lime pie and fresh
cheaecaxe

f raroy end up pa} ing for a meal There was a rather bad
moment last week however A* ow juice dribbled down
our chuu an especially malicious waiter Inquired How re
ver primes'*

The ISLANDER Tw»dfl) AogoiU IM1

The Way We Were.. .
Bits and pieces of old Island news

A new name BiU Blanktnsh p is in thu «r«k s winner s
circle of -be Beachview Men • Col' Association On Tuesday
July 28 ibe leant of SI anker ship Chorine l&r and Bud
RlMow finished on t?p with a score of plus nine

Tied at the high Individual ipot were Boy Hull and Larry
Simon

At the first tournament In August the laam of Kay
HowUnd BUI Blankcrmhip Bud Rutow and Bob Robert**
tqueaked to victory with a plus tfcre* store

John Forsler and Bob Robertson were tied for high in
dividual fct plus lour

District from page!
mlttee w u voted upon utuuUmousty wiOi the etectlon to
take place on Nov 3 IMi

Tlie three-member committee also voted to place s bond
Issue on the ballot for the November election

A proposed budget for the 1981-G2 fiscal year was also
prevented Muiday and two hearing* scheduled for Jie
purpose of presenting the budget to the public The first
hearing will be on Oct Sat 5 01pm with the final hearing

Oct 1Z «t 5 01 psn

THE
O

SUIVDAT
it am to 2 pm

( IIKUI! I i r -»IK rfu\s u week tat nniinun
un.aK Mtit < n Sititdu\s tliut *.\iru S[KUU! <U\

in.At \ tir-i.ll i . tiu ixirutrrdlnun brunt.h ut OiucKvuks
Ika|> \i ur i latt wtlli 1 HK~> BuudiLt Ilukcd h«m t a n e d to

nlir jn.1 . .nsp IKKUII ( hakui Livtr Mudklru ( ountn
SUIISJI^ mil i h u s . bli in/^- t n s l i flsli \n>l lidp \oursv1f
to fr^sh ri|>c fruils un ' Int«.niuiinnal d i t t s ^ s Trmh dunleit
*-Httalilf lousttd bujjtls aid ln«t rrn7t~n fntit M gurt

Frtshiv biikcd ]>1LS m l liikus \nd more Mtit.1i more
Unlmiiti.il «-i.r\iii!,s

I urs. n «6 00 ((.hJclrtn under 12)

for information tall 472 5111

t<>< i i d / n tii mil i

mmmm

THE FRESH LINE"
472-3707

Monday thru Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1223 Perwinkle VVay
N«x1 to Scfltly % Pub

FRESH FISH HOTLINE

472-3128
ClRed Snapper
• Shark
• Grouper
• Flounder
• Soft Shell Crabs

PI Sword fish
•Yellowtail
•Pompano

Dolphin
Maine Lobsler

Give m a roll or. our FREhll FISH HOTLINE lo find out
which fresh fifth IN u\ailub)e tonight at

WE SERVE IT FRESH-
ORWEDONTSERVE

IT AT ALL I
FRESH FISH— CHOICE STEAKS —COCK|AILS

FUU L1QUOK MCENSt 17} DABSIt RD
4713138 OPEN 7DAV&S 1QPJW

visrr OUR NEW LOUNGE TWOS LOUNGE t «AW M I

Five \*mn Aga AvKuatl 1*71
Phil »nd RoberU Ken»*y of Fort Mycru

anocuaccd their plant to begin operating a
ferry «rvke between mainland L M County
and the remote barrier UUnd* In Pine
Uland Sound between Capiiva Island and
GuparlUa UUnd or Boc* Grande

If tltt Kcnseyi get their frtnchlM II will
mar* the riral Ume since the Sanlbel f«rry
•topped ruoalnf In 1SG3 that a commercial
pauenger Irani port tuta diaturbed the
wticrt of Pln« Island Sound

Police reported a complainant phoned to
requcat en officer at he wax flaying In a
•lore during • power outage and noticed
someone prowling around oultide with a
flathllfthL Tbe Prowler turned out to be a
flshennan looking for the Cokfi machhe

Sea Work) official! in cistody of the four
•urvli'ing falae killer whaJe* that beached
ihemielvea on Captiva and Upper Captiva
Island* In the vicinity of Redflsh Pans on
July i t reported laai week that the mam
mail were nchooi ng feeding and beginning
lo snow tlgn* ot adapting to their new

captive environment although the condition
of the whaln was sllll listed aa gi*rded

TmVeanAga AaguttI i l l ]
Revenue from the Sulbel Bridge will

have paid off W per cent of the expenses to
Lee County in the nine yeara of a 3o-jear
revenue bond oontrart by Sept I Richard W
Schmidt Lee County Comptroller said At
first it wai feared the bridge wouJ 1 not pay
U> wuy but in the past year the Sanlbel
Bridge earned 1716000 compared to tiw
predicted K37 100 The county lraued 3 SQO
bonds of $1UOO each for the bridge and

Bailey • General Store featured five
pound* of Evercane Sug«r Car f 49

Last t rlday at Scoity • *ine-jHmg ( ^
unexpected happened Lo snd behoU 4c the
middle of the meal In* (.usioutr* *>•«.«
extertAined by a real old Jashicned player of
the pipe* and from Glasgow Scot'scd
fingers of great reknuwa Wha
evening with inch fin* eptu-Ulnmca1

thai > no ftsh slot

Elite Malone took off for JacbionvUe laat

• Way Mr Vier* U researched I
compiled by Belle Utb|ow

Mfteen Yean Ago Au(uiH IW«
A n emberahlp campaign got under

last week to get all busineuet on btnltei and
Captiva signed up In the Chitnbcr ol weekend to Judge th> Jarksomille Shell Club
Commerce and to obtain more associate show
memberships from ra«!<il*nd firnu doi^it
substantial business on the Islands Com
mlttee in charge appointed by President AI
Muench includes Mary Cunningham Lew
l-unksnd Andy Mellody

Mario Hut ton has the wiviing touch in
xhrtever he tries it i-cmn He took up
photography a few years ago and not only
t- A n very ultrsrtive and successful

at the Sea Horse Art Gallery but
rrEngeroents to sell nil pictures

•.utmercialiy through two New York
agencies

Well we don t know bow long he t been
lishing but he s good at that top Hejiutwon
his tenth jsckpoE (tor the biggest fish
caught) on the Blue leron II sailing out of
bnug Harbor s i Fort Myers Beach And
that s a rccoru he reached in the last few
months lie s won a jackpot at least oner a
nonlh ever since October of l u l vear — and

Elegant
Gulf Front Dining
in The Bahama Room

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
served daily

TWILIGHT
SPECIALS

(Served 5 p m lo 7 p m )

$7.50

Spogh-HI
Entress **rv«d with Ho
Solod Potato or
V«gatobl« du Jour

Coffa* or T»a

SfcERS AND WINES SERVED
DAILY 5 00 TO 9 30

Phono 472 5276



Haiiward site preferred for Gty Half from page 1

hr sad
Ttw commil tT ogrt*d the IUH»ard » te

» u h ideal oltrr ap[ lym« U f 2H criirr a
tM-d lor nil the proper! t* lhat <owf ottrrrd

, ( | p d v as p<** bic i l w for in* ( «
i u n cipal coinplc*

T h s s atMluUlv Iff I**1 * l P b v [ u r

I d n m !«•* inrmbcr Ld L ndwh ti *a d

The o! *
„ [ujrc toot pr te il »n> rf the IS

, r nxrl .•* ihc co nm ttoe cons d*r«i
Cha r nun Al rewards sa <i

\ Mr enir> a a BUT tract on
1 er * nkie Wu> oppos te Prrit* nkJe Place
.((crwlbjtheUnlKlfhurchoHTrsl was
not considered by Ihe tommiltee al ts final
meeting iH»t TuesdJ*

In u letter dotod lulv 22 Churl™ Burns of
U k e anil conference m mster for the ICC
proposed - ioml venture with the city 'o
di velop the site with a portion to be used lor

* ro
Hut the coirmttlf* agreed th» type (if

con muii*l project would not !>r i^noprUIe
for the 4.11}

Thtr» was no Mention of money
Kduardi ponied out

luit n it ce m-mbcr Lrban Palmer in d
he preuouslj Ukrt four t i n " without

al ofler of the prowl)
Bsrefidd the

moderator on Saniwi
It s Ju«t loo late 'w conmoVraUon row

I ndrrhill said
Wien the Hallv-ard site and aiolher

pjirrrl on I criwtnkic U»> offered free b> an
anun>mout donor surfaced July 2) the
council leaclitated the City Hall S te
Selection Committee la consider the new

The other site examined by the committee
last week was less than five acres the

mmum required by «h« •xchittct with a
S«Hoot frontage on Periwinkle Way west of
the Sanlbel Certer building

tort M>ers attorney James Humphrey
acting for hn client rrnde Uie offer to Cliy
rfanagw Bern-* Murphy An aiwnymoim
donor would give the "WOW too- P*'"' K>
theot} ai a 8 ft «» • « " ta C H v H a ' U B d e t

thecond tlon that the title not be conveyed lo
the t t) (or one year

Humphrey did not reapond to Murphy *
rwjuen (or further drt»<!«

TTie selection i^mmJtWe rankrd the
property low on iU li«t because of ila email
sue narrow conftguratioi and praximity to
ihealreody congeiled Periwinkle Way-Caw
1 be Road intersection

tori Myers Deach reeident Jonn
Haiiward owner of the first choict wle hae
been notified of ihe cily » mlerwl Murphy
•aid

Though ii>Uward has led let Maine lor an
enendrd F»loJ 1 know where W cuntact
him Murphy tald

Kesldenti of Sanibel Highland! and o her
Wandm had opponed the council • tarliw
•elrcUon the Armilrong property on Ca*«
^bel lload becauw il ia tn a reildentially
,«ird area and *<wld r«ju^e a apecif.c
wmendnett to th< land u»e plan to be
de%ewped a* o City lUli wte

f*,\ ernmenl building* are a pemltled use
ir the Mid blind Kidge ecolog c«l lone
»*ere thtf Haiiward property IB located

Murphy who was ln»tmcted by the
council on June 16 to proceed to obtain »n
option for it 000 on the Armstrong property
said he had itol yet received thn paper* from
the owntr bcause of the poMal strihe In
Canada

$26 million will buy Causeway frorr page 1

Ed Underbill and Cerltnn Simmons aer*e

with White on the city s Causeway Com

tniltee

• Any rolf change should not include revenue r our per cent of the revenue would urged the cily to o
preferential treatment of Islanders over the go to the county lor use on Capliv* and the engineering report on
Uitwral public remaining 40 per cent would go toward present structural cctld

• Tht <-ajse*ay would t>e properly main refunding the bonds neceisary to purchase life expectancy
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . l h e oroperiy White has alao said I*the property White has aiao saia in: mvura • . c > » « ,

the Whilehas aald the city should not consider dum of Sanibe) voters on the question before
toll tiu^mg the bridge it an inflated price and the city would make * decision to buy the

J&BCOINS& STAMPS
We Buy Old Gold and Silver

Buy and Sell Cclns and Stamps
Gulf Points Square

481-1956
AISO

KNAPP SHOES

GIFTS
SHELLS • GIFTS • T-SHIRTS

1609 Penw nkle Way
Sanibel Island Fla 33957

McT's
Shrimp
House

& Tavern
1358 Periwinkle

Sanibel

Famous for
ml yon can eat'

Shrimp and Crab

Early Bird Special
1 st 100 People Between 5 and 6 p.m.

Prime Rib Dinner

Shrimp Platter $ • • Jfc«g

Crab Platter • • " *

S Q Ribs

Children's Dinners 9*50

Open for Lunch 11 30

Maior Cards Accepted
Full Liquor License

472-3161

coconut

Restaurant & lounge

Serving fine food since 1957

Serving 11-10
Mon Sat

FRESH S1AFO6D & FBSH
STEAKS

U S Choice c U S Prime Hravy Western Steer

Friday Evening

Gourmet Greek Cuisine
Saturday Evening

Roast Sirloin Special
TRY OUR NEW

IMPORTED
WINES

full Menu
Fine Children s Menu
Reservations accepted

Lfl-J

COMPLIMENTARY
SHFLL SOUVENIR

Please present this ad
with lunch or dinner
1 gift per couple

Cocklai1 Lcunge
Hors d Oeuvres 4 6
*-"• 472 1366

CD S
* * * * Highly Recommended by 1981 .Mobil Travel Guda -

Gty committee accepts co-op compromise proposal from page i

py
ifen I bdi«v# UM COWWH %wtd appro**
Addinf %mm to next ytmr E budget

Tom Chappdi of Burke & Ctaappell
cnttinecrs the committee* oontulunt
c-mptiB*iied Ui»l the propoccd umicrRround
cooMruclion «rould be * • rdUble and •«-
vie* eipabit u the co-op s plan

The raojo*- advantage o' overhead is lh«
lower cost of Initial construction Chappell
said

Thr co-op • counter plan wai unvdM at n
negotiating seukm *1th the committee last
Thursday night

Tbe pacUga included beriing up ri«>.irlc
service to lour subdivikioni - Tradewiods
Chateau Swr Her TahiU Store* *nd Gull
Puiea - whore a power crunch is predicted
next winler by Inaulling • three-fthatc tbw
o*erhead along Jamaica Dri« to connect
with a Uoe on We«t Gulf Drive ia Ctdf Pines

The co-op also proposed to uperade tf»
area nn Weat Gul f Drive wtat of tUbbU ftoad
by ruffling a UirM-phaac Una overiiead Iroin
Rftbbil Rutd to tbe West Recks aubdfvision
and two-phasing the tine from that point to
We*. Gulf Drive a dead end

Although the committee preferred un
oergrouid construction In this area loo it

cgraed to the co«p s plan recogaltiaB ttt*
prahlblUvt cotu or converting the eiiating
overhead line*

But the committee held firm b its position
that a two-phase line needed to increase
power to the four sub-divisions should be
installed underground tlong (he Tahiti
Shores-GuiI Pines entrance road lo Viesl
Gulf Drive In Cult Itnes

Co-op officials estirc,oled the cost for the
line laid In ronduH underground at MS 000

Sinrc the co-op has put the same [Mice tag
on itt proposed construction on Jamaica
Drive Chappell recomn>ended the com
mute* request the underground InsUIUUon
on Tahiti a lores Road foe don* at "no tirtra
cost to tbe city or anyone "

Tbe decision! were made test Friday by a
consensus of the three committee members
present al a continuation of last Thursday a
negotiating session

When contacted by telephone cotnmiUe*
uember Jack Hutching* who sutnmen In
the north was also m agreement, VaiUn
said

Valtln will report tbe committee a
recommendations for upgrading the Island s
electrical capacity to th*> Ctity Council at
today s regular meeting

His presentation will Include a further
recommendation tbet the committee s life

information said

beeitsMledunUlrrsMrchcanbecoinplfted to bepin overhead line modifications on the
on the reliability acd feasibility o( un Island
dcrground Utilities instaUadon In order to avoid severe outages during

I Nave asked Tom Qiappell to ascertain the winter season the upgrading con
with Maniples how other mwiclpalltiea and ttruction should be completed by mUZ
governmental agencies have enforced IhaHr becrmber Diane drlf^ensen the co-op «
regulations that utilities must be installed niSMger of communimUons and public
underground and their experience with il
VII i u i power companies Valtin said

Commiltte member Conrad Uckel
suggesled the City Council issue a Wong
poltry statement to reuiforce CLUP s
statement that future utilities should be
undergrourd

licke) Mas concerned about the additional
visual Clutter created by a third overhead
line along San-Cap Road

Peggy Johnson a reiident of one of the
four subdlvitiaiw that opposed the co-op •
original plan to install the third feeder line
cross country through their residential
neighborhoods said «he w u pleased with
the committee s action

'Overhead lines along the San-Cap Road
will be much less vulnerable lo salt spray
and deterioration than along West Gulf
Drive in the Gulf Pines tutxlivUlon much
closer to the GwS " Mrs Johnson pointed
out

At : p m today co-op officials are
scheduled to request a permit from the city

"LETIZIAS"
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

D O W E H A V E SEAFOODS
" Baked Red Snoppor * Lobstor Toils Alia Neapolitan

Alia Neapolitan * Alaskan King Crab Legs
" Baked Red Snapper * Scallops Alia Letixia

En Popillote * Scampi Alia Neapolitan
* Steak and Tails

Sorry No R»t«rvollon»

472-2177

5 30PJVL 9 30 P M CLOSCD 5UNDAYS
3133 WoM Gulf Drive

Baautiful Sanibel Island On the Gulf

OMELETTE
RESTAURANT

In Tahltlan Garden

Different
Varieties

Pancakes, Onwlott
anil Waffles.



condominiums

HOMES
SHELL HARBOR Custom built pool horn. 3
b*droom> 2 baths family room formal dmlng
room oHic» MV equipped kllch«n 6 paddle
font taunt, central vacuum lush landscaping
w th underground tprinkUr potto dock on deep-
water canal with direct sailboat acceu lo bay
S360 000 Owner will finance
BEACH VIEW COUNTRY CLU8 Model Home
now open Financing available at 13%% for
5 year* on 8 houses Completo with lot Spw '
ctocutar vltwi
SHELL HARBOR Alexandria model on canal 3
bedrooms 2 bathk exquisitely furnished

5335 000
ROCKS PHASE 4 Piting home an woferwoy
2 bedroom 2 both tcrecned deck Prncan
•t ruction prlca SI49 500
CUMBO LIMBO 2 bedroom 2 both terrazzo
floors very larg* lot S119 500 Owner wi"

CONDOMINIUMS
SEAWIND TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom IV* bath
with dock on canol wilh Gulf acceii
Si 55 000 furmthed
SANIBELARMS 2 bedroom 1 bath ground floor
in Booch Complex Nicoly furnlihad large
screened porch Small assumable mortage
$122 000
ONE BLOCK TO GOLF COURSE SO 'eel to beach
N toly furnnhed 2 bedroom 2 bath condo w th
Gulf viavs from living room and bodroomt
Original ownor n ever r ron tad
5ANIBEL SIESTA 2 bedroom 2 bath, end unit
wi'h Gulf view Elevator SI 62 500 furnlihed
OCEANS REACH One bedroom Gull front fully
fum.sr.ed S130 000
LIGHTHOUSE POINT 2 bedrooms 2 both* First
floor turn shed Previous model Adjoining
wildlife refuge $175 000
SANIBEL SIESTA Gulf view 2 bedrooms 2 Oath
furnished Elevator building $139 50C

LOTS
SANIBEL ESTATES 2 largo lots on Rivor Southc
exposure $43 500caih $45 500 Terms
BEACHV1EW COUNTRY CLUS On qoif course
$42 000 to $69 000
GUMBO UMBO 100 x 125 on sonctucry
$21 500 wilh terms
SANIBEl SHORES Large double lot $30 000
SHELL HARBOR Extra large canal lot (appro*
205 x140) Southern exposure $145 000
ROCKS S.D Lots at $30 000 and $45 000
Some with terms
SHELL HARBOR 180 000

APARTMENTS
DUPLEX 2 bedroom 1 boin on cie side 1
bedroom l bath on other side Close to Bay
and Beach $120 000 furnished
GRANADA VILLAS a 4 plox consist Ing of four
townhoutet completely furnished on th» Shell
Harbor carol waterway Clow to Gulf ol Mexico
and including thsad'acem 100 x.150 tot Priced
at $*75 000

RENTALS

Building permits issued
•Jim building permits for latMiiuuian

[ m m u \iilu*d #1 tlTlUOa woe IMUH !>y
Hi* til) uf Semtwl du-ing ih* wcrk trading
rrlda> Jul> 31 I'ermiis w«v iuurd lo

The cl > of Sattibe) for rutrcom* at ihr
AlgM-» properly i«'Urd al 116 J00

J Vt Shnckey TM Cardium Si far
remodeling valued at $i 500

Phillip Craig 1W Albatrow Road lor a
(wimmins pool valutd at S9.M0

Uur> Moflrt 760 Sextant Drive for a
single-family residence a* 7H Cardiuin
Drive valued at Mi too

BKL I'ttrtnersliiti a m Vtirtl Cult D m *
lor • »*nnmii!i pool vr,.u*d at III 700

MiCormlck Smith Corp l-ort Myrr» fir
• »*|rnmlri£ pixA w SamW hi la le* on fc*»l
Cult Drive valued KI IISOOO

Dortld tarrlett 1237 Uabel Drtvr for
swimming pool v»ly*d m W uoo

Sanibel PtdiM H«crraliun C u b for «
bainou**- and storage fcciHiy at the ban M
H«r.eiitar> bchixi V4lued at t s i 000

David Arnotfi U W KiUewake [or a
garage euckMure valued at tTOO

nmani oo>n«f o< g*nily wor
d Mlmhion* K O I M I M fu'» Op«i 10 la 4

)rowUrSt OowJownFt Myers
FOHTHtWOMAhWHOlOVESIEAUtlFULaOTHrS

KE9AltCH[»OFHOWUTTLCTHIVC0tt1i

HOME OF THE HAND
BLOWN GLASS HIBISCUS VASt

SUMMER SALE
In the Heart of The liland Shopping Center

UJIP.rl-.tnM* Wo, ior i^ l 33«5T

mcyVanTll MON. SAT 10-1 M2-

RUST
DESTRUCTOR

.AVAILABLE IN
Ousts 0alot*
Ss 20s 301

anas1-*

This amazing new product
will remove rust from

• Wood
• Concrete

• Fiberglass

• Metal

Also removes:
• Hard water Depostts

• Lime Deposits

e Uric Acid

• Porcelain

• V treousCluna

• Ceramic Tile
• Terra Colta T Ig

• Cctfee Stains

• Food Stams

• Organic Matter

» Ctirome Plate

» Bras-;

Bronze

* Plaslic Lanmato

» Stainless Steal

WILL MAKE THE RUSTIEST METAL LOOK LIKE NEW

WILL CLEAN ANO PKOSPHATIZE METAL FOR PAINTING

CAN BE USED HOT OR COLD STRAIGHT OR MIXED, BY HAND OR PRESSURE

FUTURE RUSTING, CHIPPING AND CRACKING WILL BE ALMOST COMPLETELY

ELIMINATED

I D E A L U S E S : Toots boais outdoor gulls driveway sta ns fences swimming pcol
areas mnchnery boat t ra i l s cars trucks buses homes indusfy patios (arm machinery plus
thousands ol uses '

"If It's Rusty YOU Need Rust Destructor"

Try this amazing new product
you'll be glad you did! ! !

Avallalble at the following locations

(COUPON ,
110% DISCOUNT ON QUART OR
! GALLON SIZE

Rutt Dsstructor
i fbcpWma-i 5-816xpjr«

™. MYERASD APPLIANCE PARTS. 3596 FOWLER ST , FT. MYERS
CADDIES HARDWARE KELLY ROAD & SAN CARLOS BLVD. (ON THE
ROAD TO THE BEACH)
THE POOL CONECTION, 1516 - <6 LANE SE., CAPE CORAL
SUN-LITE PRODUCTS, 2028 VICTORIA AVE FT. MYERS

DISTRIBUTORS E SALESPEOPLE NEEDED, CONTACT
SUN LITE PRODUCfS
2028 VICTORIA AVE.
FT. MYERS. FL 33901
PHONE 334 -4576

CREOLE & AMERICAN CUISINE
BEST SELECTION OF MPOOTEO AMD DOMESTIC WINES AND BEERS

FHE DMNO N A RHAXEO MMOSPHERE

PIANO MUSIC ON TODAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

FOB RESSVAnOtCCAU. 472-5700 '
1472 PB9WINKLE WAY. SAMSEL

CUSED MONDAY

Grand Opening
Saturday, Aug. 8th

Learning Games
Books

Records
Workbooks

School Supplies

'Learning Can Be Fun"
6945 N. Cleveland Ave.

997-5933

SANIBEL ISLAND
THE DUNES ON SECLUDED LAKE

Mfl4 l««4 hotiw with M M i and flu«M Udreom *wltM U M W I M
I Hoor plan btMitHiA nay lo >naiiitoin landxoplnq and I I M I M U I M *
rouB*™" Slluatad by a tadudW naivral lat>* and MirrawnoW wtlh

obundont wild lit*
OV*E* « I U CARRY WOUTOACl AT 11 S * MIBtEST «ATt

SSLT^5E1?A« »-«-»«»..
Sanibat • «ml prostlglaut oddraM NadHy 2 000 M) <l of pun luwry ki Ho rwo ttadroom
two both plot don lutM AlnoH 3 700 *q ft ol IMng n x « " In »•» ihrav badioem ttvw
both plm ikn plo« lj»^t»ai^K Gull v l ^ t pool tight**1 .annli court, www* and «nod

ThtM b r̂oom Vtto SulM

SANDDOLLAR
ThiHlwIruni 3 bath lumirtout Cull fro
"\thmd IXTIOOO.

LIGHTHOUSE POINT
A w n n y c w m r 3 battrDam 3 ba throom panthou ic c o n d o m l n g m l TN» l a r g a 11ST t

loot a p o ' l n w f H h o * on o p n tur. d * c k ov«f look ing l b s b o y ond lagoon a n d l « 1 u r M

dwbKauwi p o o l o « d l * n n l t c o u r t ! A n ld»ol v . lnt*r o r y»o< t c J d

« l l l l b OH
lor iS«

Ahsr Hau

SUNDIAL RESORT
Th*mo*llp*Ctaculor vl*wollh«Cull Th*»rap-arqund po(vhb>lngath« v<«w
onto tha whlta land Iron your p Ivola ground laval baachlreni *ntrance lor ta
mkngond ihalllng two badtoom two bolh ptu) dan Fully fumtthad and ova lobla 1m
madlotah/ 111* «M

AHarH*w«i4/3 J i l l

r/J CA-^ LETCS
EWTERTAIK YOU ( v ,

with V ^
LE QUARTET ( ^

"?or \our listening tuirl dancing plcniurc »». fcoturc ti!Rhll\
cntcnulnmcnt In the Atrium Lounge Sip o delicious drta*
und tnjov the musical expense of LC QU \RTET from 9
p m lo 1 u m except I'ondu\s
O.i buiidav tap imir fctl to tht Risk Lind Quuncl "lillc
injinitiB «ur bundm riiampagm Brundi, H u m i » . p m

sfcns X
in. <

~hb ft- JMUI

S •»

G!JVCIOUS BAYFRONT ESTATE
Graclou* baylronl ratldcica Convaniant prlvoto location oll«» mognlllcant unabilructad
v»«wllhlJ0 ol Mowdllad •hp.allnv (nclud ng too *apofol» boot tl p» «v lKd 'aclboy oc
cot Clottlcolly d<Mlgn*d wilh luth motura b-itticop ng Tha hom« ho* 9 000 >Q ll ol
living ipoc* with ! ) * • bedroom* ond fout boihil Hug* m«<«r tulta with ad|ocant gu*tt
bedroom Family room with firapolca ovarlooklng «:.-«n«J haalad pool Mony many
lu(ur^ii»*Ktroi Shuwnbyappalnimtnlonlv U M 000

H 100

ill with thrat badroom thraa both pool
•culotacond lion IJ7S 000

AHarKovi 473 1

SHQL HARBOR
Dlract wtlboal ocCBit and wolh to prlvoTa Culf oi

< horncln thabalt ra l̂danttni orao onSonlbal fenn
1 Raoltor-Aiwdat*

CUFS1DE FLACE — Th* ult muta In oflordablt 1u>u y Two tpae out tultai a
b.o«tlFu1ly t«m »h«i an. urlurn .had ISO 000 down on .och «, I . and own.
bala-ioal-aryotl'fKi -• tarmi £n|oy Imuiyot U linanf while oteumulot Ing •

CAPTIVA ISLAND
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
Or* bedroom two both BAYSIDE VIUA Ovarloolo Pin* hlond Sound Boot balin cdlocent
H*ot*d pool «ntarto(-wnBnt area I ipa TannUj soil goufmel rattouroni and «hop> Ew
Calient rental hlttory with two Mrpanta rental unit* within this on* villa Two ivparola
vOlm Irom whtchlochooM offered lum.ihed at S I » 000

SUNSET CAPTIVA
Suniet Captlva a boautlful privolo community directly on the Gull of Mnico Th* com
munlry If dtuatad on a 13-oeta MduaM ilta ami indud«t a huge heqt*d pool cobana and
barbacu* orao p(u> IMWI* courtI bor»kda boot dotfcoga and prlvota tre^ahodad roddwoy.
CUtF fiOKT— Threa badroom two both tuxury twin* wllh lot! eolrtwjiol celling*
flrvpioe* ttraaflad porchai and lundedu Many Oiitom antfa* 1135 000

GASPARIUA ISLAND
SILVER KING
Clanl lorpon mi ru I ai a way from your home at floco Grand* Pen! Boat illpial ycur rfoor
tlep plu» many olher limury arnanltlai Silver Kinj feature* luiurlout three btdfoom E(
damfnumi From 1330 000



IALU IVKMCATtOM IHOtrt a 1.0*40 TItJM HMTAU
MOUUKUMNC. tttVICI HOMI * CONOO MAIMTtNAMCI

HFAM * MMOOUINO LAWN • LANOtCAPI MSVtOI

AJU1NTIE INSMCTION AUOCIATnON MAMACUUNT

CONDOMINIUM?

GULFSIDE PLACE UNIT 308

COLO I alu mi IF YOU MUSI HAVE THE BEST T

U , «( f none r>g ova labl* f o u r i for only J350 000

KINGS CROWN UNIT 116
C ULF FRONT SPUN DOR >t your* >n ih > Iwo bvdioom two

tio'h * ih a dan turn thed in io1t pot I* 11 w Ih an im

p • » « • Gulf Froi I v *w Shown by appo ntm*nl only

p (>datl3IOO00(urnih<Kf

SANIBEL SURFSIDE
ARE YOU LOOKING fO« LOTS Of ROOM? Thlt Panthau.*

It on* of i h * loro»< on th« *land with ov*r I n . * *

Ihouiand tque.* IM> faolur r^ i t » * * badroom* thr**

and half both* labono o J1 - 3 3 toot *ci*«nad po

fl.ll Uarog* ( i r H i and mutr muth mar* ?

oitumebl* mongogf of o « * f nanclng potilbl*

I37SOOOf.jrn.inad

ISLAND BEACH CLUB
Fourth floor two b*dr0oni two baih pafitrtout* full)'

GULF VIEW, TWO BEDROOM A-2
A fully furnhthrl condominium lotlatulry d*cero1*d In

«oH blu»» ond flr**m
 w l t h

 • eaptlvollnfl vl*w of lk»

Gulf ul Mexico ond <ha pool Juit ttept owoy from

Sonib .It f na*l thaillng baoch Spand on* night and

youli wont t o Hoy for*v*r And you con fvf only

J3S0 000 turn»h*d

FRONTTWO BEDROOM E-26
Gulf front 3 bedroom - Hot* hard to <lrn* combination of

paim l r * * i for privacy ond whi t * tandy baoth with tha

Cull o< Marlee lapplnQ ol your window OWNER KNAN

ClNC PRICED AT * : j » 000 FURNISHED

GULF FRONT. TWO BEDROOM E-45
CULF FRONT Iwobtdroom two both panihouivcomplvt*

wllh pilvar* root I op tundack to *n|cn> Sonlbali fomou*

turn*<t from ju i t (*deco(oiad ond oil your* for $390 000

(urnl.hffd

GULF FRONT, THREE BEDROOM E-4;
ONE OF A KIND CUlF HJONT THREE BEDROOM TWO

BATH PENIHOUU WITH PRIVATE ROOFTOP SUMOICK

Over 1900 souqr* f ** t of pur* luxury Shown by ap

DIN KINS BAYOU
Chooi* from flv* choc* lot* J33 00OS33OO0 Call for

OLD ROCKS
Raady to build! All pvrmit* ond hom* ploni b K p v * t v
Thl. ici i i l u of ,a9*<a1i (^ for privacy ond only 1 000

from GuK o c c n t S*U*r hiShly motlvat*d

BELLE MEADE
lorg..t lot on Dimn- ch U S 000 >allar -K ) flnonra

GUMBO LIMBO
•latli E Lor 31 Fronti on logoon d«ni« v*oatotlon I
I i B««mct from raia of giowlh srdlnanca Wolar hook

po a Ŝ O 000 Block I Lot 34- Fronn on loaoon den
va&atotlon Loi it *»ampt from rota ol growih ord

tsSsoo

SANIBEL HIGHLANDS
13 Ld 17 ft

COMMERCIAL
ONE OF SANIBEL ISLAND'S

MOST POPULAR RESTAURANTS
Gc4o*n opportunity to purehai* ona ol Sonibai i lin*»t

CA1L FOR MOttE DETAILS Hurry il won I loit long

WE NEED SALES & RENTAL LISTINGS
P O &»3!Oa>3«ttr>o.rA0.ido<*Dd •SonibaJ Worrf. florkfo 3395

Oo.kl L tchutdonf ral ftaol tor

ou

472-5021
e (80Q>237-5146

*SANIBEL]S
COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

Cay 3 b#d>v>m 3 both Lococwl on

had Onry t l b « 000

S«ih» g ' v i > Irom front ond bock 3

twdntomi 3 both ha i oc ag* ond v i i r u no

vd ltB9 QDO

*M Ccoi'-za 3 twdfeam 3 i baoin. * H I 000 U 'O*
naroyman odd lobi yard

work (Minting kncwl *0fl «ol t

in csniputtn aiptriancM <n

Gwlt front Baouiitul 3 bvctr

hed loia'ad on itw Cull w ih a nwcjn JOIN THE
ACTION PEOPLE!

CANAL FRONTAGE to Join our busy buoy linn

NOW tour ofnoM M *»r** SonJbal blond «nd Fort

Myan. Colt Mr WHItom Oo»o <r> 4SI-00ir for p*t

Sart-Ca* load 1 m Iqrg* lot, on cond a minmn from

PUNTA RASSA
V a * unlit ofollobl

YOUNO BKOPBfS I

M A L I Moving to IDand

ADDITIONAL LOTS
f O H (ALB! U $
Firorlaga » » * Chr^iitr 3

10 H r T v H P O*pt
EuMlant conalilon tli,OCO.

SANtBEL REALTY, INC.
o i i S McCraoor ftl«i Fort M y « FL

•al-OQir

OwmW Umfao- Lorg* lot locoiod on 0 loka Only

t l > SDO Owntr will contloV l * t m *

Haw UHlaa. Uppar Coptlva ihor*« lot WS000

C I O H 10 bo» S*3 000

s,rasi.s
or 6th floor location On* of

d

boy S*3 000

w en tot Mo M M Golf Court* In tteochviaw Coun-

Club Ownar onMoM M S 000

pmtmlonal anc rda

South McGraaw Blva and

John Morr l i Rd Naai lanlbcl

CiliaillJl ITFN)

baouttfvl or*o. S 3 *

OH Cat* Yfcai * » • * • I W h on

J32.0O0 CITY 0 " >AN>MIL It

ptlciitloni'for tu iu ima'aU partTlrwl of Co«doml(Jum living
Looking for t h * p«>Hact H*t,l-
with loll of p ^ w t f '
tlot Thrl h o m * effari

Ilk* Mtiir.0 wkth otmott on ocr*

Haw U»b»- Hlghlonch ( I S 00

• • t i l * Mass- 2 lot i prlcad et t U SCO *och

Lorg* to* nao< I h * baoch Only $33

Ownarwl '

—A 1 b*oVoom 3-bolh *n* i

•Hidmi rwtldanc* bat toro^ doubt* carpori ond

bottom

to tropical loooon rtttvral ortfJoi in « • * • f l M 000

W*«l 0*M Orfv* WwtwtaUd oUt 3 tisry hom*

barroom J H b w h . with llraaloc* O w n v wUI u*

Only ( 1 * 0 000

I H ( M * — T r » ultimo!. In ho>r« Ihrina Thla hcun*

5330 »4 fl that you henv t s M l l t l g h t !

Uxttltd en 1 acr*i M hoi 3 uniou* living tultaa ma

tclnlng o living room library and b*droom plui -

•ult* with wood burning fIr*plor* Alto o flicploca

O Jtnl? I vi-« rcom Th* wtUat (utr po on and on So

today lor if*to U S339 DOO

Cfflcr
* • Saval O»p*rt»iHty •
ArHrmattv* AtH^t • m a t a y '

RICSPTIONtST naMaO for
and realty off lea RMlniata
ow-adga Mlprul but not

raguirM Corfao Mr Pwrat.

KENBRE
DOG GROOMING

MOVENO fALJI' Twin t»d

Orlaon* HnMuront I* •poo" ' "

NIW •l«Slt4llt CARD FOR
VIP IMA0K Oil Aftlii

(Ml )

DUNB- Naw 3 badroom 9 b a h piling ham* with

S139 000

lanlhal Cwrtvr — Kondymon hom« An onilovt
out Hoi Q 3 badroom hom# on a loi-and-a holf t

plnfl ond b*och Jutt ldt*d 31 U S OOP

bookkaaplng control*, pur

tnailnaT R*tlr«d protBHlonal
oftan pan tlm« n

COMMEROAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
«• rhran Zonwl muHt fondly 147 un.ti. 11 BOO 000

a U S * m « t O n * m , l * a n i c i f t * t p « r t (441B730

ThnM mtttmm>| SoOO 0D0 — 1)900000 — 11300000

paitJiiaiil f w a t » « i Fort Mywt B*och on

1335 000

it 90 ft Cult from tlrjaoOQO

LocoW on P*rlwinkk 1193000 1

how fnorty odoil oool

proparttM ond

OFFICE 5PACE AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DETAILS

WtMOSUSTOWCICAUTODM

CALL OS FOR AIL YOUR RENTAL NEEDS

YVSKLy RENTALS AT ftUNO PASS

ISLAND BCAO4 a U 8
ANDSPAHtSHCAY

7.000 Offices to wfw you

AAIM REALTY GROUP INC. 472-4195 or 472-3133
Main Offlca Branch Offica
a55 Portwmkle Woy 2427 Periwinkle Way

Forni«r*htfomuJlon«>H l-800-337«O02

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, IMC.
The Professionals '

SANteU MARKETING CENTER
2353 PariwlnM* Way
at Palm Rtdgc Rood
IN CULFSIDE PLAZA

Florida 33957

472-1546
EVENINGS -182-2611

Sambel teland Ronds
33957

lost and found
and

help wanted
ads



Things to do and see

The
Island

ASmaoac
Beach
access

eft Boulavard »nd

On Captw* Public txacti

no Baacti or turtxr nortn |uw pait
, . . South s*ni

Bowman * Baacft plantation
ofi SanlMI-Captlva Road attfta FT A T I LAW PROHIBIT!

SartlBX LlghtnouM and Mining NUCE SUNBATHINO

Island and at tit* Tro»t property VIOLATORS WILL I

on Tarpon Bay Read FROfECUTKD

Viit*r Don Slarr
C*pt» Doug FiKhtr Bauonn
Ha noway Cfil(

te and Caul tithing inall ng

Ing and guld*» Charttr tailtaat wltn

Nature Guides

Bait, Tackle, Geaj;

Mark B nt Wnt»H (475 $311) cap* Dick Frlnnan(«n

Offtrng a cnoica of CBAO* Ottering nature adventurtt
i r n m lh» Sanlbcl RivtT mine* tTO

Shopping ccrir^^.""'
am O +a>t* is your f vnt »«J • « a>

AMlrallan Puna WIM* . . .
*laWaylx*tn*thop0*r t k N u Tarpaa Bay «*a*

, m i l along mil mmn *akn tn* vluior p**f S « M M I I

. „ _ is t'My a inoupvt ficiirt original liiana — * " -
p»radlwl I t t i»ll hare - tha laat wtarsand

- - fwtwfact aatlno — -

on*-of-* king coliMil

dticimirainopwt.
rgr tt>« timpla
AfMW courw

afivti [*tr«ry

BfKftanllng v<*w of trw Cult la •naHtlnth*worMfr
T)wn on to Wttl O«H Drrn wM) wonh • day's outing totutltul •nalllngM

. ._ a«* (HitwarJ to an jf*wa«im8 TMantM artWi «ltpUy m*lr world

Kwelry craft lltlcitniasli^aMosM'Wltan' work* In on* roMWK thop.

Courts and Courses
Par Tlw OniMt Cawitrv Ch* f «
Gulf S«ndca*llf RD«d 4F11519

l Iwntl prlMtt)
Fil «tlllll» O«n

- J w l (laykolit a

, 471 l i i r tnacnlna.

Llghtad «v*nlng(

til U p m Call tor rturvaflon*

Fishing, shelling,
sightseeing and
charter trips

Caat Dav* C«>a 471 V*4

Tad CM* S*r.it»

Ca»t Paul Oamactw Tlmmy'i

Rentals of all kinds

D*itarR*nt-a-C«.'
South SM* PlanU'tan Capf KB

•"•".'£".?."».».» .......
dayi Call to maiiv tanlc*

*rrang*m*ntt

fcUTOMOBILKf

\i i Rtnt-a-Car
SUrGnxtry

rttrtcctlon of Tarpon B.
'Jim R lag* roadt

•ICVCLBI-MOflDS

andAapBd
70P*riwlnklaWay
istm

•Uatar*
Pnrlwinxia way and W
Itrtat iortuai IsppotH* tn>
NoptWM
Blccla raniali f i n

a n Paim R ktt* ROM

••Car 471 IfIS

xtard SMycl* nnta't. « ' «
ikiawar r*p*irt.

Op*n t i m l « ! p m U « i »

i to S p m MUndav CMtod Sundayi
Saturday Ctotad

laHtn Saat PianlatMn

capilva*nsiu
AND F I I H I N O Open f a m to 5 PJD M

HX day*
Bicycle rantal*

S.HELL3

To your
Health

ar« tarvrd 2* noun
• taam of paran *dli

" y r*c»snln<i fi

OINCRAL PKACTtCE MCDICINR ANOfUROtRV P I H T K T I

yn Medleal Cant*r

SO>hai3 Halasll M D
JC* Palm Rldoo Road

RotwrtC L*i«g* O
Bay Wind Plaw

FACS Z4nPatmR'dg* RM

477 fiW

C»I.OP«ACT,C f

fl2s
HoipiTalaem<ttingc<rlvlt4m

Sogtr A Ounpny • D S
wlllUm J Snorack D O S
BayWIndPlal*
1401 Palm Ridge Road

471 KMO

41174*3 FortMyvrt

VITCRINARIANS

Dri Paul and PnyMt Dougiau

1047 Cyprni U k ( Dr'v* Fort

MyHT

Anlmall can b* MVH on
S«nlM Tu«*dayi and Flrdays

b*olnnlnga»lpm

Arrangarncnti ihould e*

Tn* paramwld ar* tWM4 *

parlwlnkl* Way on Palm Kldg*

Ro«l PfKnc 4711717 47114IJD

PHARMACIES

Itland Apottwcary
C*nt*r 1440 Palm
•oppnlt* Irw ) Sti

V2 151*

Op«n Monday througri Friday

Cornar Drugt- lUand Shopping
Cmicr PerlwInkK Wty and

Tarpon Day Road 471414*
Op*n Monday through Friday

Churches
St MIcfiatiandAllAaBIni

Eplxwpal Charcli

Th* Rav Jamn 0 B. Hubbt

Divldl D M a MA.
•rganltt Cholrmaittr

PirlwInalaWay

4711171
411 33H(Annix)

dnetday Holy EucnarlU

Tb*Rav fr Arttiur Ki
CypraitLakaOrli

Fort Myark

I t l u M • CafMik Cbvrdi
FattwrCarwrd B*awr*iard

faitar
FI IMr Lev

Wt

WorWilp Scrvl-u 10 am OMhoi »

vlcr Frirndthlp nour lallowt

ComiiiWlry Awoelation
Sulii*na

SondayWonhlp 10 30a m

Tampl* Bath

tlDdPraiMBowlr

Flnt Baptitl Cnurcli

Vanlbil Capllva Road

SunaaySWiooi IDajn.
5und»yWonnip.ilim
Sunday Evening WarsMj



Tuesday A*(iuM >M1 Tfcr ISLANDER

Dining
the Islands y OokM L«n* turn Mt aft

*albM CaptKH K«W («S 1434)Tne tip o* Ctptlva Itlana at ma
arhranc* tu Joutm lea* >•**

Dlractty Mt int Outt w
proth

dlnng LvMi

Olwiar
to » M p m «Mnaoy
Saturday F*Murlr« Enel U

mmy t
niMI Captlv*
Hacradiicarn
Dir»ctiy on "in* lat»nq S«*m3

rxtaurart o«orat«a
Lauctrt
ime* fhlcaoa Tribune

v*- A'lam*

T I"*? cl
peelal* »nd home
Opan 11 *M to a a m

1 am *• S P-m Dmnw t Io

T H M W i n n l m
SanfMI CaptlM Road (471 sun
+ MCVIIA

Dv«n tavan My* S*rvlng
braaklatl and lunch • • m 10
1 W pjn Olmar Mrvad • pjn

Op«n »«ven day*. Enter
at t h . U>it Moriion

lounealrom 11p.cn teJ*m

«w*y (4H iri))
B.MCVIIA

SrMklatt and lunch aerved
from ruimlolpj Dl

it Frldcv nHiht*
Prim* rib at 't» be** Saturday
nlghtt Tradlifortti Captiva
brunch terved Sunday* from 10

Monday through Saturday irom
4 30totpm

Cellared Wilrtl i

eclal* Open Moiidey ihrough Keyijme

Dairy Queen choeneiand lulclouiuiaoii
104] Periwinkle Way U72 117D) »eur of tne mo.fi4tt( buffet

l i m to I p m Hvm p>chlc A wide u led lor. o
iriwkhcs and kott Ice champogn* HGuora an
-arbtilled burger* flle.1i I* al»o iv«

Eat in or take-out

Monday throuoh Sat
Ircm 11 k m to • p m Sundjys
Iromi i * m IoJpjn

M 1 37

Clubs and Organizations
anlBet-CaMlmi C M u Civ*

Cnurch £anlo*l at 3

l t i Oclocef th^o

Me*U evwy Wedneioay

Retlaurant Purlwlnkle Vly
• euoJitlon hat I on lanlbel Cast.va Lien* Club

Cam nil Ha*
Aisocl*ne<-

end fourtl

Aisoclanani me tCONAl
tanlbal Captiva Chamber o(

Fort Myeri

Call 4/17t*i lor

Am*rlc*n Legion Pctt
S»rlB.i Captlva ttoad every
Thuriday at I p m Ca«h print

IwAlnryuKa ataClrwe*
Held twice weekly on

7 30totpm Anyons internted
call Brian f"iit*on at 471 M4>

i"r mO'»"intorm»Tln call 47? C*u»**i

clatiel (llmHed to 10) on
Tuesdays from f a m until 1
p oi M per lauun (monthly

Sendlcrd Blrdiey
nember <H Amtrlcan Socl**y of
Marine Artltti C*II47IU«7

imeriOR Vutlneii Women t

— £*«Jya Civic AiMclatlon
— Boaro.̂ 4 govemwi rr.M

Ctpf Iva Communiiy Center

Caconvt Co-op
Mecti tveiy f ourtn Tueiday M

110 pm at the Con**rvatlon
Centiror Sanibel Captlv» Road

The twtnlc'i Invited laattend
For turtnvr Information contact
Mary Jo dault al *U 1447

%+ttiw lilendOraupo'rheArtt
( • lOArt i )

An organlut^n founded to

every montn at 4 X p m «t the M«*lt every Tt
~>acnvl«v Country Club

E iMbetn Hunt memaoritt p
airman til 1JJ? Bev

l l

Lra|u< of Women V*tar»
ontfay of

II Loulle

Ciptlva Commun \y

4nd btlng orchid* l

Meet'nci n*IO I I I D K I
Ih rd Monday of ntry montt
Ihe Sanibel Communlly Can

p m at the Sanibel Library

p«ter$ml1nat«7}4010

AlCOhallci Anonymous
Cloiid dlicumlon meeting at I

0 m Tuewavi at St Micneel
and AH Angelo EpIlCOpal

meeting al I p m Sundaii at the

J IM (71 «35OT4?2 1111

M**U Frldaytatttpm al St
Mlctiael and Al! Angel*
EP'ico>al Church on Periwinkle

y Center

a m 'beginning billet Mull
tne Stnlnel F

> Call'n'on I

Post Offices

X^li >

U r

WorrO»» thrcvon r r da* Cioiefl

Government
Sanlbel City Piannlm

tnlrdantlllnriTueidar*ctcv*ry Meotlngi he-
month «t 9 • m J I (vuKKenil* and fourth M

w m p n at the IMermci Ion of Hell In tne
rerfini Say and Palm Ridge cemplei at tn
roaot Tarpon Bay (
tanlbelPlraContralDlitr'ct roeca

Cominniloneni meet Ine* held
the tecond Tu«dey ol every
montn al i p m at th* Fire

dayi of every moptti *t I JD * m i
at iViacKenil* Ho>»h un captiva
Ster Grocery WI oh* man Lane IW

I Palm Oldge Capllva Kreilm I
Dlatncl

Moeti th* tint Mondai

Capllva Community Center

Spirits
ThiReeltel
Periwinkle way and CaM Yoni

Beer and wine Open Monday
through Saturday 133am to j
p m ClownJ Sundayl

The Orog Shop
lear Bailey t Gfnrral Slori
tr* Itlana Shopaing Cm

Liquor bnr wine ml'
Open Monday through Satyr

< > • LlqtMTl

Th* Oen«r>l Store at Suvth Seal
plantation
Next to Oiidwlcki CapHva

Service with a smile
UStM E i i M Sanlbil Standard Sanibel Tune U and Send

m""ecl on ol Tarpon 8av «no

Open Monday thrown" rr a*r

Sunday » a m o * p m t > nel

liland Oarage
HMWPtflwlnnleWsv (471 4311)

wrecker iwvlce American ard
•orelgnc«r repair AAA

Souln Seat Plantation

guard station Capt v i (471 Jill
ent 3114)

Open teven Ohyl fom I 30

from noon?o'» SliTm ' " ' '""^

TAXICABS

Sanibel Taaltab Company

LocOKervkeava laOlrtrom*

met at the airport Special

!p"orta?lon'1<lot* and^from^the
airport at other rugr* can b«
made

Miscellaneous
H H H e V ^ H H THt Menkev Tree 1711

K H W M mr^Sm Us>l1 •'Wwewily ra'es

[^^•?SteajTO.|»tta!^| ônoa y»

liland Aooihecary Apothecary

^pmteJsfarGroc^y tnTw
Cpen Vioncrav through Frid>K*-



Good things to know

Vi*.*mp1iM, lom* twscfi f i r , tha Mlw VatH MaeMt ars nat At Blind ft

Dro nanct It a l r» In an as pvrmlttttfan rha Will pa«s» andCapllvi

proved cocking ronfalnar (no* to Planning on iMnOir-g w m t

tiCHO • ! X34 XII 0 « B H I h i lm* on a txk* to on|oy <na C t i M n t f

cominarcial 'ooJ Brrinratlon tura your a m e n I aqulppatt Itnltnl

TUTTLES
SEAHORSE SHELL SHOP

IS

WONDER FULL
' T V l J S b l l l d

Island Garage
Mncan * F.mJ« Cor K«pair
24 rIOUR WRECKER SFBVICE

(813)472-4318

GOOO/YCAU

Award winning in-depth reporting
4 OTHER STYLES
AVAILABLE

We Ship Anywhere « USA
(Add '1495
Fli rwkJenU 4%

Local $7 per year USA $10 per year Foreign X12 per year
Mail to: Trie Sanibet Captiva Islander, PO Box 56, Sanibel Island, Fla. 33957

TSMaJay.A^utt l« l a

f ou can own a
place and time

in paradise
forever!

The t.Unner Crouv is acutmx n pmadi ^ on Sambel Island', beautiful
Gulf Btach Its Tortuxa Bead Uub -an mtmal otLturslup resort that
offers pveryttung you <i exptct m parudin' — luxurious location idla--
w eluded shelling beaches tcnin* rourt\ spa* und siumming pool And

there is golf it the nearby Dunes Country Club

it can all (>i yours foreicr for n<st the weeks von want at surprtwiylu
affordable prices

Visit our »ah$ renter at the Gulf i-nd of Lmdgren Bhd (Causeway Rd )
and let us show \*ou our version of paradise

Marirner's1

lulfDnve Sanibtl liland Florida 3J9J7

(813)472-5044



You still have a chance
to build your home in a

truly untouched paradise

The lure of islands has been magicat Tor centuries of
recorded history Alt types of people <n all kinds of
cultures have been captivated by ihc siren song o f

island living the Greeks steadfastly protected
their several island civilization.> painters and writ
crs have traditionally sought their inspiration on
some tropical island Bankers and poets fi*hcr
men and doctors all of us m fact are touched
n some way bv the music 01 the island*
Unfortunately as with so many things of
beaun there alwavs seems to be a demand
rar exce cling the supply This simple fact of
tconomics seems a harsh intrusion in a dis
eussion of the charms of islands drcamirg in
pace but I ar h as I ccms most people

have iome 10 reeOgn ?e us inevitability
It is for this reason that Vacation
and ln\cstm it Properties is proud

to anrounce the availability ot Safety Harbor Club
— a beautifully planned residential community on

North Captiva isiand
Safety Harbor Club is comprised of 53 r-unu^itcs

on a 22 acre site lhai spans the island from *hc
Gulf of Mexico to Pine Island Sound All of he
lots have water frontage on the Gulf the Sound
or on the- large lake in the center of the property
Many luxury amenities include tennis courts

dimming pool mcl a c!uohouse
Of course ihc best part ot Safely Harbor
Club is the pnvicy and seclusion afforded
by an island accessible onlv by boat or
private p ine

Safctv Harbor Club offers you a unique
opporiunu> to nuke your sland dreams

tone true to live at last in a
trul> uniouthtd paradiseSAFETY

HARBOR
CLUB

OFFCRFD ENCLUSlVm BY
\MC \ I I O \ \ M M \ \ I , S T \ 1 I . M 11«M'l«Krill_S I V -

REALTOR
(8i3) 472 S1S7 * 1509 Periwink1 e Way • Sanlbel Ishnd Flo 33957




